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Dear Mr. Beard: 
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Those of us a.t. this· sanatorium 
who read the Prairie Pointer wollld 
like very .much to see you give the 
current drive for a. new T,B. sani
tarium a little ptJcMidty, 

500 our TO 
HEAR DEBATE 

H-M-L FIRE ORGANIZATION SIGN CHAR1'ER FIRE, GROUPS 
GET CHARTERS Enclosed is a circular with some 

fac.ts; .Mr. Kreidler can, I'm sure, 
give you many more. But the best 
wa,Y would. be fo stop in and look 
the place over. That would really 
couvince you ·of the need. 

Sincerely, 
Henry B. Olson. 

enjoy very much reading 
your flying . lessons. 

*** 
The Reply 

COFFEE-TOLLEFSON 
ARGUE AT PARKLAND 
COMMUNITY CLUB 

Proving that the people are still 
interested in politics when the 
issues are hot, nearly 500 South 
Encl folks filled Parkland School 
auclitorit!m last Thursday night to 
hear the debate between U. S. Rep
resentative John M. Coffee au cl 
Thor Tollefson, his republica.n 
candidate for the sixth congres
sional district post. 'fhis was an 
event on the program of the reg
ul.ar October meeting of Parkland 
Community Club. Herbert se,;col
ofsky,. president, acted. as· moder

Thanks, Ivlr. 0 Ison, for your let
ter: Vv e ha re heard ·many times 
of the deplorable conditions at the 
sanitarium ·and are only too glad 
to give some publicity. which we 
hope will convince all the voters 
within our territory to put their 
stamp of approval on the sanitor
ium proposition. Following are 
s e v er a 1 paragraplis from the 
pamphlet you enclosed. 

What's Wrong 
What's wrong with the present 

sanatorium? It's a fire trap. The 
only fire escape is a wooden stair
way, from .the second and third 
floors, directly over the kitchen 
and dining room. Halls and door
ways .. are s·o .. narrow beds cannot 
be wheeled out of the wards with
ont t;tking the beds apart. The 
electric wiring is out-of-elate and 
a decided fire hazard. 

ator. 
Both candidates were permit

ted 15. minutes for their adclrcS'ses 
and eight minute rebuttals. 

Charges Communism 
Tollefson lashed at Coffee's re

cord, charging that the represent
ative had been associated· with 
co1m11unist f r o n t organi~ations 
"over many years." The prose
cutor said "28 affiliations with 
'red groups' arc listed in the rec
ords of the house .committee on 
un-American activities under his 

Pictured above is the group of men and women who affixed their 
names to the new charters for the H. M. and L. \Tolunteer Fire 
Department and Women's Auxiliary at a party in Midland Improve
ment Hall, Saturday night, October 5. Shown are: Front row, kneel
ing and sitting at table, Xleft to right) John Deering, Al Bombardier, 
Lois Johann, Joe Bowlin, Bud Clarke and Lawrence Alden. Second 
row (left to right), George Turner, Bob Tarrant,_ John Smithlin, 
Chief McCarthy, ·Chet ·Robinson, Bernice Turner, Helen Robinson, 

PARKLAND BOPS/¥~~~~ik 

Sewer Pipes 
Overhead sewer. pipes are in the 

bakery, meat cutting and storage 
rooms., and in the room where they 
pee I .vegetables, I.n horse-and
buggy days, it was the usual thing 

. to have such pipes overhead in 
base111ent rooms. 

na1ne." 
Coffee emphaticallv denied he 

was connected with a;1y un-Amer
icai1 organization, He said he was 
born. an American, and is still an 
American citizen. 

''Red Baiting" 
Coffee accused. Tollefson of "red 

baiting," asserting. that had been 
the policy of the rep11blican party 
the past 14 years. 

DUPONT 20 TO 0 

. 
FIRST LEAGUE GAME 
PLAYED ON FT, LEWIS 
FIELD OCTOBER 10 

PIERCE COUN'rY JUNl'OR 
HIGH FOOTBALL LOOP 

Standings, Octob~r U 

Parkland .......... l 0 
Midland ... ;........ l 0 
Dupont .............. 0 l 
Kapo.wsin ........ o· 1 

Coffee said that the republicans 
yelled "red" at every progressive 

Larger Hospital Needed and popular measure'promote<l by 
There are · 100 beds-200 are the democrats. 

Fife .................... O 0 

l.000 
l.000 
.ooo 
.ooo 
.000 

needed. Right now, a large mnn- The. congress1nan ·also said that 
ber with active tuberculosis .must the Dies co111i.11ittee had given him 
stay in their own homes in Ta- "a clean bill of health," and .that 
coma and Pierce County. There is Senator Dies had informed him via 
not room for them in· the sana- telegram that he was willing to 
tori um'. As··. soon as our mobile come lo Washington .state if• nec
x-ray unit is. in operation, many es:sary to. ''clear" Coffee's name. 

By Richard Clemons 
Parkland downed Dupont in the 

first league game of the seas·on 
with a decisive 20-0 victory. The 
game was played Thursday, Octo
ber 10, at l<ort Lewis field. 

After the Parkland kickoff to 
Dupont, Parkland soon gained 
possession of the ball .and started 
to build up a score with Bob Wa
ters passing to Hans Dahl 25 
;yards for atouchclowu, B.ob. Wa
'ters't1:ied for i1ie.coi1'Versio1ibut 
failed. 

llew, unsuspected cases will be . By-Laws Repo1rt 
found, 111aki11 g the need even Dr. l'11illip E. :Hauge, chairman 
greater. A modern· sanatorium is of the. by-laws committee read 
the best place to C:ure tubcrcufosis. the revised set of by-laws, ;nd the 

* * * ,sec()11.9 xeadii~g v;i\1 be m<icle a.t th!' 
First Eaters No\·en1ber 111e~ti;1g ... rvri~s. Mab~l 

Ye scribe and the missus had the Seamons, head of the committee 
honor of being the first ·eaters in which sought better mail service 
the new dini1\g room added by f?r Parkland, reported that peti
the Littl.e Diner. This popularcafe tions for door-to-door service and 
on the· highway at Brookdale has those seeking rural service out of 
been enjoying a rapid growth of the Par~lancl post office had been 
bus.iness and has had to ,add to its turned 171 several months ago but 
eating space. So Mr, and Mrs. that no word regarding their sta
Ayers, proprietors, built 011 a room tus ha? .been received· from postal 
and finished it off with .attractive authont1es. 

The most spectacular play of 
tl1e game began with a pass from 
Bob Waters to Cleve Woods over 
the line, with a short lateral to 
Bob Clemons, who ran 50 yards 
for a touchdown, aided by the 
excellent b 1ocki11 g of Cleve 
Woods. The extra point was made 
by Bob Clemons. '• 

modernistic tables and chairs - County Sanitarium Bob Schibig made the third and 
final touchdown from a 20-yard 
pass thrown by Paul Steen. Stor
aasli threw a pass to Paul Steen 

enough to seat many more diners. Lantern slides of photos taken 
By the way, Mrs. Ayers had us in the Pierce county tuberculosis 
sign the first dollar. bill tendered in sanitoi:ium showing the crowded 
~ayment of the. meal. She'll keep condition there, accompanied by 
lt. as. a memento to go along with an explanatory talk by Miss Stella 
the first dollar bill taken in on the C. Kellogg, of the Pierce Coimty 
first meal whe11 they opened the Tuberculosis League, were shown. 

for the extra point. · 
Parkland's· starting players were 

Merle Sherwood, left end; Roger 
Lincoln, left tackle; John Simer
son, left guard; Junior Tuttle, cen
ter; Bob Olafson, right guard; 
Erle LaVergne, right tackle; Gar
net Lund, left encl; Bob Clemons, 
quarterback; Bob vVaters, 1 e ft 
half; Hans Dahl, right half; Cleve 
Woods, fullback. Scoring substi
tutes w ere Bob Schibig, Paul 
Steen and Ronnie Storaasli. 

Little Diner last Jan nary. This was· to show the people the 
* * * need of voting extra millage in 

Now that I know the niany hun
dreds of Pointer readers-approx. 
~are anxiously. awaiting for . a 
progress report of how I am learnc 
ing to fly, it seems properdhat 
some such should be forthcoming. 
However, dear readers, anything 
recorded this week is only a repe
tition of last week's diatribe. My 
Jog .book for the past half dozen 
lessons is a series of ditto marks. 

I 'drive :out to Russell's airplane 
grotto, Norm· Handle, the instruc
tor looks at me with· sad eyes and 
says, "We'll . try take-offs . and 
landings again.'.' Aftel' preliminary 
check-up I. swish that Tayforeraft 
off the ground-well, pretty good. 
At least Handle keeps his tongue 
in .check. Then up to 400 feet, level 
off, bank and turn, up <igain to 
eight hundred, then a turn and 
flight c0urse parallel to the field's 
runway. Turn on the carburetor 
heat arn:l close the throttle pre
liminary to landing. Then the fun 
begins ... 

the coming election w hie!! will 
provide a new building. 

Chas; J. Allen, who operates the 
night 1nercha11t patrol service in 
the. South Encl for th!' Jewell De
tective Agency, spoke before the 
group in .regard to having a sher
iff's deputy stationed in this area. 
He stated that he would undertake 
the work providing South Encl 
residents would provide funds for 
a salary for the job. No action 
was taken on the matter. 

Students of Miss· Clara Chilson's 
dramatics classes at Pacific. Lu-

--·-o---
MOVIE HOUSE 
OPENS MONDAY 

Parkland Theater Ready 
To Go After Many Months 
Of· Building Activity 

theran College ope1iecl tlle meet- p 11 cl Tl · · . 00 
ing with a skit. portraying the ~nan .1eater, with its 9 
need for good community spirit s:atmg capas1t3.', opens Mo,nday 
in Parkland. At the close of the mght an.d tlus JS an event So~th 
debate, donuts and coffee were End residents have be.en lo~king 
served in the school lunchroom. forw~.rd to for some tune .. } rank 

-------o---. L. Willard, owner, has been a lmsy 

T k D
• . man getting the myriad of de-

. ur ey inner tails completed and it may be that 
Ducats Going Fast some items will remain ~o be in-

T. · l t 
1 

f · 
1 1 

, . stalled after the opeumg date. 
. JC 'e sa es. or .t 1e e ectwn However he has been assured b 

mght tu.r. key dmner lll Spanaway ··11 ·tJ '. · . f' l ly . . · a · 1e. eqmpment · inns t 1at not 1-
are gettmg hotter than a blast I· ·11 b l ft d 11· I ·11 
furnace and Spanaway-Elk Plain I mg wi e e un one w 1~ 1 wi . 
F' . · D' · ·t t A T prevent the show from startmg on 

u e epa1 m.en ux1 ~ary mem- time M onday-7 :00 p.m. 
be rs . are placmg fattemng orders 
on more. and more turkeys every 
clay. These women are determined 
not to be . caught short as they 
were last year for they are anxious 

---o---
Parkland Firemen 
Save Another Home 

to raise as'1nuch money as possible Ernie Skance, p11bliciay man for 
for added fire department equip- the Parkland Fire Department, re
men t. ports this week that another home 

There are still plenty of tickets was saved by quick work of the 
available but turkeychungry folks fire iighters. The call came in Sat
are urged to contact members of urday eve1iing from a small house 
the department at once so they at 98th and Pacific. A fire started 
will be assured of a place at the from an overheated stove, burning 
groaning table. part of a wall and spreading to 

The ladies are asking that South the attic. Damage was estimated 
End folks remember the date- at $300. The place is- owned by 
Tuesday, November 5'---'ancl in- Frank Lapenski. 
elude the dinner s-ervcd from 6 to Monday night the Parkland 
8 o'clock 'as oart of .the votint>' firemen staged a drill at the Col
toutine for th£t day. ~ lege; They - practiced running a 

Donations to the auxiliary of hose line to the roof of Old Main 
such items a~ dishes and pictures and familiarized themselves with 
will be greatly appreciated and all hose lilies and hydrants in the 

t.hey ca1·i,. b.e. left at the home of! seve.ral buildings. 
Mrs. Thelma Marti, corner of 7th ---. o-.--
street in Spanaway. Read the. NEWS in The Pointer 

CAA Grants Span.away 
Flying Service Approval to 
Teach Vets How to Fly 

The Civil Aero1rnutics Admini
stration last week announced its 
approval of Rµssell's Flying Serv
ice at Spanaway to conduct flight 
training under the G.I. Bill of 
Rig.lits. Wayne Russell, operator 
of the flying school, has made ex
tensive improvements at ForeS>t 
Grove airport in preparation for 
the ·starting of these classes for 
veterans. It is expected that the 
first class of forty students will 
start flight training the first of 
November. 

Under the G.L Bill the flight 
course consists of nine weeks of 
training in flying and a complete 
ground school course. Those grad
uating will receive a private pilot's 
license as a diploma. 

Four Instructors 
Under the guidance of Chief 

Pilot Norman Bondie, Harold 
Larson, Jim Rogers and Roy M. 
Brennan will be instructors at the 
field and Frank G. Leavenworth 
will conduct the ground school 
course two nights a week at Bcl
larmine High School. All of these 
men are government licensed in
structors. 

Russell's plans at present are to 
have forty students in each class, 
and as soon as one group com
pletes the course another class 
will be started. Veterans interested 
in learning to fly can get all the 
information on how to apply for 
admittance from the Russell Fly
ing Service. 

----a---

CORNERSTONE 
CEREM.ONIES 

IMPRESSIVE RITES AT 
NEW SCIENCE HALL 
FOR PACIFIC LUTHERAN 

Under very impressive circum
stances, the cornerstone for the 
new $200,000 S,cience H aill at 
Pacific Lutheran College was laid 
Wednesday, October 16 at 9:30 a. 
m. All classes were dismissed for 
one hour while the .cornerstone 
ceremonies were carried out. 

The College band, under the 
leadership of Prof. G. J. Malmin, 
called together the six hundred 
students, and fifty faculty and 
staff members, and many visitors 
fo.r an audience under the open 
skies near the corner of the new 
Science Hall. Following music 
by the band, Dr. S. C. Eastvold, 
President of the College, acted 
as master of ceremonies. The in
vocation was offered by the Col
lege Pastor, the Rev. Dr. E. B. 
Steen, pastor of Trinity Lutheran 
Church and part time professor 
O·f Christianity at the College. 
The fif~y-voik:e "Q10ir of the 
West", under the leadership of 
Prof. G. J. Malmin, sang two 
numbers. 

Rev. Lund Speaks 
The speaker ·of the morning, 

introduced by Dr. Eastvold, was 
the Rev. Dr. Carl A. V. Lund of 
Gre&ham, Oregon, President of the 

Colmnbia Conference of the Lu
theran Augustana Synod, one ·o·f 
the three great Lutheran Synods 
supporting Pacific Lutheran Col
lege in its current operations and 
its buil<ling fund. Dr. Lund chose 
as his text Psalm 118 :22-24 and 
the theme, "The Corner Stone." 
It was an enlightening, inspiring, 
and . thought-provoking address. 

Dr. Eastv-old then outlh-..c<l the 
material that was placed into the 
c·ornerstone, which was as follows: 
the Old Testament Prophecy Ed
ition of the New Testament; the 
College catalog 1945-1946; copies 
of the contracts entered into for 

(Continued on Page Six) 

H-M-L DEPARTMENTS 
HAVE SIGNING PARTY 
IN MIDLAND HALL 

I Coming as a surprise to the 
I men, a charter signillg party for 

. 1 the Harvard, Midland and Larch
mont Fire Department and aux
iliary was held Saturday night, 
October 5, in .!Vfidland Improve
ment Club hall. Members of the 
ladies auxiliary obtained the char
ter and prepared the program for 
the evening. 

Anne McPherson, Verna Lloyd, Margaret Lang, Lillian Kehle, 
Frances Johnson, Ruth 'Eshpeter, Blanche Alden, Mildred Frelin, 
Caroline Deering, Josephine Bowlin, Caroline Clarke, Viola Bom
bardier and Lorene Baskett. Third row (left to right), Nick Yest, 
Russell Lloyd, Harry Lang, Rein Kehle, Dave McPherson, Frank 
Johnson, Clarence Johann, Ed Frelin, Victor Eshpeter, Frank Baskett 

Chief McCarthy of McChorcl 
Field, a favorite of H-M-L fire
men ,was introduced by Mrs. Jo
hann and in addressing the group 
spoke of the beginning of fire dis
tricts in the state and the tremen
dous strides taken by them s-ince 
their inauguration. He a 1 so 
touched briefly on Fire Preven
tion vVeek an<l commended the and Otto Bergmann. 

LUTES TO MtX 
WITH CHENEY 

HOMECOMING GAME IN 
TACOMA STADIUM AT 
8:00 P.M. SATURDAY 

The Pacific Lutheran Gladiators 
will be out to carve the third 
notch in their Wince rifle this· 
Saturday night in the big Home
coming battle against the Eastern 
Washington college of Education 
Savages at 8 o,clock in the Ta
coma Stadium. 

A week of rallies, bonfires and 
Homecoming hijinks will precede 
the . Saturday contest, but Coach 
Cliff Olson warns Lutheran fans 
to be sure and do plenty of cele
brating before the game because 
things may not look quite so 
bright afterwilrcls, 

The Parkland pess·irnist based 
this ·observation on the things 
he saw . -last Friday when he 
scouted the Savages in their 28-6 
victory over St. Martin's Rangers. 
Three of these things were: 

(1) Bud Thrapp, one of the 
trickiest breakaway runners in the 
conference. Bud broke away for 
three touchdowns in the first half 
and then went back to the bench 
and sat the rest of the game out. 

(1) Bob Gilmore, a hard-hitting 
quarterback, ·who appeared here 
agains·t the Lutes in '41. He was 
pretty good then and is said to be 
even better now-he can get twice 
as· mad as he used to. 

(3) A bruising line which per
haps was the most important fac
tor of all. Cliff reported the Sav
age forwards ripped open the Ran
ger line at will, while the Martians 
were helpless to dent 'em back. 
Chapman's boys s-corccl their only 
touchdown on the strength of 
Frail Frank Sinclair's passing. 

So this is a rugged week for 
linemen on the Parkland practice 
4cres; Cliff and line coach George 
Fallstrom toiling tirelessly to build 
up the power and speed up the 
charge Qf the Gladiator forwards. 
One of these, George's little 220-
pound br·other, Hal Fallstrom, will 
be on the sidelines· as a result of 
a broken hand suffered in last 
Saturday's game at Whitworth. 

The Lutherans turned in a bet
ter than fair performance in 
knocking over the Spokane club, 
14-0, but Cliff sat on the bench 
and suffered when he saw the 
speed of the \Vhitworth backfield, 
which he calls the fleetest in the 
league. The line was a shade light, 
though, and the Gladiator for
wards had things essentially their 
own way. 

This week it will be different, 
and just in case the Savages get 
as tough against his Lutherans as 
they did against Mr. Chapman's 
Rangers, Cliff has been giving the 
boys a sackful ·of new stunts to 
enable his crew to go into the 
game outweighed, maybe, but not 
outwitted. 

Probable starters: Jack Bratlie, 
quarterback; Frank Spear, left 
half; Tommy Hoskins or Duane 
Rose, right half, i!Ud Jack Guyot, 
full; Logan Blades and Paul Polil
lo, ends; Jack Proud and Eldon 
Kyllo, tackles; Erling Ho land and 
Pete Peterson, guards, and Don 
D'Andrea, center. 

---o---

(Photo by Myron B. Kreidler) I men, was introduced by Mrs. Jo
of the past and encouraged them 
toward greater things in the fu-

CHEST DRIVE 
NEXT WEEK 

ARLING SANNERUD tS 
CHAIRMAN FOR SOUTH 
END FUND RAISING 

Some time during the next two 
weeks there will be a knock at 
the door of Parkland· lmmes-it 
will be a neig·hbor soliciting funds 

for the 19'47 
Community 
C h est ca m
:paign. vV i t h 
the o f f i c i a 1 
opening of the 
d riv e sched
uled for Mon
day, Oct. 21, 
the Chest this 
year has set as 
its goal $382,-

A. Sannerud 812 f o-r the 
SllPJlOrt of 28 local agencies and 
the USO. 

"The Community Chest is one 
united appeal to raise funds for 
these local agencies," according to 
Arling Sannerucl, chairman of the 
1947 campaign in the South Encl. 
"The alternative to the Commu
nity Chest c~uld easily be twenty
eight s-cparale campaigns." 

vVith final plans for the puuli
cizing of the campaign all com
pleted, volunteer workers will be
gin the house to house solicitation 
Monday. 

Sanuerucl took over chairman
ship of the local campaign this 

ture. . 
· He then presented the charter 
to Chief McPherson, who in turn 
called the roll and presented it to 
the group. 

W•omen Get Charter 
Chief McCarthy then presented 

President Mrs. Lawrence Alden 
with the women's charter and she 
in turn called roll and made the 
presentation to her group. A mo
ment of silence was then observed 
for R i 11 a Hamilton, a charter 
member who pas-sec! away in Sep
tember. 

The actual signing then took 
place after which lunch was served 
by the new members of the ladies 
auxiliary, who also surprised the 
charter members with a lovely 
big cake bearing the inscription: 
"Good Luck, H-M-L Ch art er 
Members." 

Alden Toastmaster 
Laurence Alden, first chief, of

ficiated as toastmaster and called 
upon various members· for short 
speeches·. Ex-Chief Rein Kehle of 
Seattle was among the speakers 
and Lee Cole was called upon as 
the newest member of the fire 
departmcn t. 

In charge of the refreshments 
were Mrs. Stanley Lipke and Mrs. 
Otto Bergmann, assisted by Mrs. 
Bud Kreshak, Mm, E. A. Brittain, 
:Yirs. Louis McArter and Mrs. Eel 
Chalberg. All of these women are 
new auxiliary members. 

---o---
Halloween Party 
For PreaSchool Tots 

week ~hen Stewart Palmer, who A Halloweeu party for all pre
had o.ngm~;ll?' been selected, had school children in the Parkland 
~o res1g1:. 1 lus has caused a delay school area will be held in the 
Ill secunng a complete roster 01 Prairie Mission building on Ta
workers, but Sannerud expects to coma avenue aifd vValker street. 
have the force completed by Sal-l The elate is vVeclnesdav October 
urday. 30, and the time will b~ 'from 2 to 

The_ mos.t urgent request of lo- 4 o'clock in the afternoon. Games· 
cal w~:·ke.rs i.s that at least half I and refreshments are on the pro
thc. contnbutlons of South Encl I gram and a s 111 a 11 admission 
residents be made from the home. charge to cover expenses is to be 
Here~ofore many. workers have l assessed. Mrs. M. C. Stephens has 
contributed at their ~lace ?f em-J been chosen by the Parkland Pre
ploy.ment thus clepnvmg this area 1· School Club as chairman of the 
of nghtful credit. affair. 

Vital Support I The group met Monday evening 
1:'h.e. Comm.unity Che~t supports in the kincl~rgarten rooms of the 

activities whICh are vital to the s·chool and 111 the absence of Mrs. 
welfare of our children and to the· Geo. Rolstad, president, the vice 
well-being of the community. president, Mrs. Clinton \Villiams, 
Therefore this campaign must sue- presided. 
ceed t The "Well Baby Clinic," which 

vVe all want to s·ec the sick and has been such a success in Steila
needy get the care and attention coom City, was the subject of a 
visiting nurses provide, as well as talk by Mrs. C. A. Spreen, a mem
the hospitals. and clinics. vVe want ber of the Steilacoom Pre-School. 
the needy and homeless children ---o---
carecl for by the nurseries, board
ing homes, and children's homes. 
Our children need the recreational 
services- provided by the different 
youth organizations. \Ve want the 
USO to continue providing relax
ation and recreation facilities for 
those still in the service and in 
hospitals. 

Because we want the many Red 
Feather services to continue, we 
urge all Parklanders to give-and 
give generously to the Community 

FIRE DEPT. HAS 
NEAT REPOR'T 

Spanaway-Elk Plain 
Volunteers Show Fine 
Progress in Past Year 

By Rose Mary Righetti 
The Spanaway-Elk Plain Fire 

Department, which has been in 
existence one year this month, is. 
proud to announce its progress. 

In its year of existence, two fire 
---o--- trucks have been purchased fully 

William Rose of equipped to answer all calls. With 

Chest! 

the help of volunteers a temporary 
Spanaway Passes fire house was erected on Fourth 

Funeral services for William street in Spanaway. In this new 
vVhite Rose, 72, of Spanaway, who station electricity and a phone 
died Tuesday, October 8, in a Ta- have been_ installed. In the. near 
coma hospital, was held Thursday, future, night s.\eeper duty will be 
October 10, at 10:30 a.m. at C. 0. enrolled. 
Lynn Co. chapel. Rev. J. R. Mc- Phone number at the fire house 

. Cullough officiated, with burial in is GRanite 7026. 
The Spana way-Elk Plain fire I Tacoma Cemetery. Volunteers are being called for 

department answered a call on Born in Vinton, Ia., he lived in in the Elk Plain district to huilcl 
Sunday evening, October 13, at La Pine, Ore., for 30 years before a new fire house there. A plot of 
8:45 p.m. at the home of L. A. coming here a year and a half ago. ground for the station was clc:i.rnt
Crutz, Rt. 1, Box 305-A; Spana- He was the owner of Rose's Auto eel by Charles and Emma K111g, 
way. The fire was burning under Court on Thirteenth ·street in owners of The Firs. 

$2,000 Fire Loss 

the floor on the foundation of the Spana way and a member of the 

1

, Grow with your ~ommunity, and 
house and was caused by an over- Presbyterian church. be a volunteer fire department 
heated fireplace. The fire depart- Surviving are his wife, Della; member. 
ment, with the aid of n·eighbors, one son, George, of Tacoma; a 
was able to save the house, dam- daughter, Mrs. Grace Galvin of 
age being done to th~ foundation Tigard, Ore.; and two grandchil
and the floor of the living room. dren, Theodore and Arlene Rose 
;Estimated loss is about $2,000. of Tacoma. 

-0---

Mrs. Esther Davis will return to 
Parkland this wek after visiting in 
San Francisco at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Bert Senner. 
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Story Tells of Founding R.F.D. 
Fifty Years Ago; Grange Credited 

ELM El< 

lll a recent issue of the Clark I Cr;111,gc leaders, the H..l'.D. was 

I' 1·· . . I l'ubli ·he· I l ount} Snn ,111 111le1c,trng article 1wt abandoned because it was 
,..,( JL01 ant s 1 _ 

1 1 
. 

1 
. . . ,, 11 

1 cun111H111ur,1ted the ,l\lt 1 annt\·er-1 calle1 "scr1alt1silc or patcrna -

1\ co1111111111ity newspaper for Midland, Parkla11d, 13rookd::ile, :111d 
S11ana\\;;y. PuGlishcd every Thnrsclay by 13eard Printing Cu., P. 0 
Box 797, Parkland, V:/ ash. 

Application for Second Class ?l:L,il Matter l'ermit Pendi11g 
at the P,)slofficc, Parkland, Washington 

FOR NEWS AND ADVERTISING CALL GR 8436 

(From the Clark County Sun, Vancouver) 

Stay on Your Own Side of the Riz.ier, 
Senator 111 orse, or the Boys in These 
Parts fVill Pin Your Ears Back 

•,ar} of the "l(.F.D." It \\as print- 1't1c" or an} uther ocarc-pliraoe 
cd n n de r the G1a11ge Lulun1n 'Irca111ed np uppuncnt:; ''ho 
heading and tells o.t the founding! tl1011ght lJJ()I c tiJc11 U\\ 11 pocket-
of .. this grea.t mail. service. l•"ullow-

1 

hooks than· uf, the national wc~fare. 
111.~· 1::; the s·tory 111 Jull: J·ar frr1111 ue:_,lruy1ng any u1st1-

R.F.D. 50 Years Oold 1 lution~, lU-'.D. h;'.s. strengthened 
~ieptclllber 30, 194C1, traditional thc111 uy 111ure acu:•e lan:1::i· JJar

da!L' foi· Grang·,~ Buoster ::.light t1C1patlun, and has 111 _aclcln~on be-
! t' · 1 .. 1 . t d come a trrand ;\ merican 111st1tu-

ovcr t Jt ~la iu11, i_11ay a ::-.u Jc nu c tin11 in i1~ O\Vll rio·ht. 
as the .10th m1lestunc for our - p lbP 
- T "l' r D " H. l r ... arce ost 
lam_11ar '· '. · :· or ura 'rec And so it 11·as with the Parcels 
Dchvery uf. mad to f;:nners. ?n Post. It was in 1910 that Care B. 
October 1, it will lie JllSt halt a 

1
. I (' · y 

cent 11 r v since .five carriers on '\.L'g c,y.' S·late :irange n1aster, sc-
i · · f' cured 1t;; Cllclon;ement of a plan horse )ack started from l\'e to·wns · ll f f 

1 
I" 

in \Vest Virginia to deliver the to ca_ a '.-'on erence o t 1c ro-

Protection Frmn 
Flu Available 

Protection a g a i n st influe11za, 
which laid up about 10.UUO people 
in the slate of \Vashinglon dur
ing Nm•crnher anti December last 
year. is now a\·ailahlc through a11 

impn>\·ed vaccine, Dr. \V. !<. 
Giedt, State Health Department 
Epidc111io1<,gisl, a1{l1ou11cec1 y~ster
day. 

The vaccine gives prot.ectiul1 
lasting about four n1011thsi against 
both Type ",\" and "13" inllu
enza to three out of fo11r persons 
rl'.cciving the injection. 1 t 1nay be 
administered by any physician, Dr. 
Giedt said. 

"The 'flu' is not to be taken 
lightly," 'the epidemiologist said. 
"During the tll'o peak months Ja,;t 
year there were 200 deaths in the 
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YE'Q 
-4,!._)l G 0 lio ANI) SO IS YOUR CAR! 

Now i:; the time to prepare it for the winter months. 

Check with us for. anti-freeze, windshield wipers, 

heaters, etc. 

WE USUALLY HAVE WHAT YOU WANT 

I ui:o 
SPANA WAY Across from the School GR 7583 

Senator \Vayne (Meddler) Morse had better stay on bis own 

side of rbc Columbia river or the boys will pin his ears baL·k. 

Wayne the Meddler, wbo is a right smart exhibitionist, hav

ing landed his pictures in the Washington, D. C., p3pcrs by 

making his initial entrJnce into the capit.:i1 astride a saddle mare, 
has been bidding for page l and magazine articles ever since, 

.:ind as .:i showman not doing badly, Fie has made "good copy," 

mail "11 the .. ii rs t C'Cjlerimental gi:essnc'.' (..range f_rn: the purpose 
R.F.D. ol selt111g· up delrn1te goals and 

Todav O\'Cr 32,000 rural carriers 1°.rmulat!llg plans tor a ,i_irogr_am 
arc ern1;loved over as many routes oi national kg1sbt10n. I he flrst 
traveling ~ 11 aggregate of''10 mil~ act \~'a.s tu place ,(oeorge P. I~larnp-
1' ·1,. -I··(. · 1 .·. 0 : a tl -. lull i11 cltargc ol the can1pa1gn 111 
101 ~ rni o· ,cdl Y Ill' )]~' 1 ': 111 ". 1" \\!;1shi11gton ]), C. and in spite of 

state from p11cu111011ia, which is. 
of ten a coin p lie a ti on of influenza ... , f lifi;;:;;::;;:;;;:;:;:;=::==:::=:::::=:::::=:=:=;;;:;:;::=:;:::::;:::::;=::=:=:=:;:::::=:;::==:;;::;;;:;:;;:;:;:;:;;;;:;;;:;::::::;;;;;;rl 

.:is tbe ncwsp.:ipcr boys call it, and journalistic attentions have 

emboldened him to push himself. into_ the spotlight wherever 

and whenever possible. proving himself quite a slicker at the 
business, even though be ~5 still green behind the ears as a 

United States senator. One can see why he might lose bis bead. 

One of the ne.:itest of the senaror's tricks has been balancing 

himself dexterously between rank conservatives and liberals in 

politics, .:i good trick if it works, but a feat of dclic.:icy in bal 

ancing th.:it no politician yet has been able to master over .:i long 

reriod of time. Many have tried it and fallen off rbc tight wire 

to tb,c serious damage of their pates, if not destruction, and we 

could recite quite a long list of Jobnny-comc-L:llclics in politics 

who, like the senator, have cried it and now arc in political 

mail to more than 8 1111ll10n Jann . . . ' II' 'I . .. . 
fanJilics. c1:1t1~:,1s1:~'. _ l:a _111~~ 11n1 con111n1-

Thc "R.F.l>." i:; as common and 111:iL . snc1al1st, he-_ was later 
accepted as women's suffrage, the c-rr'<l1ll'd liy Hrnthcr h..egley 1;1th 

. ~ the S·tlCCt'S~ nl the prorrra1n. },.._eo--parccL po.st service. govern11Ic111 - ,, .c:. ti 

. : . . · · In' clecl:ir,·d: After t\\'entv vcars 
n_·~ .. n1btt()!l ()! !re1g;ht r:1tcs and nu- _- . . " .J 

Jll~rnt1s 11 L ii er. rcfo;-111s carriL·d oJ- \\·eary \\'~1l~l1Ig \.\·c ."'ull our par-

1\in)il,L~·ll liv -tlil' ~Tation:d Cran!-fC. ce:s post f1g!1l \\'Ith11: t"'lvc~. hour~ 
-,· - - .. ' a 1 l c r tlic PrcY1Tcss1ve (,rranrres 
1\ u11c cd tliv:--e rciorn1s was :tc- . <-:> • · t:: 

. . "Jlencd their camp a 1 g n 1\·1th ccptcd w1thu11t a lJJLter strugglt. 1 • ,, 

Jn each iustancc the Grange \~·a:-; hruther ! J;tJ!1pto11 111 c'.1argc. 
· 1· J J I I 1 I " l" Bllllt Industries rH ll'll c< ;ul( attar <e( >v S·C l1sh \ ·] 1 1. . I .

1 . . . ~ .. 1Hvett1cparl'CspostJu1tup 
i1llere~t:-; lur pron1oti11p; the pro.J·· 

1
- . I · · 

ect 111any argc llH ustrics. ls there a 
· G p· 111erchant wliu would abolish the 

, , , range 10neers . pan-ch Jlll>l? The "R .. F.D." and 
. I he (,range was the real p1onc:cr I "parcel,; ]Jll:A" kl\'e brought the 
111 !he Jll11ve1llelll !or rural clel1v- rural dweller in close· touch \\·ith 
L'ry ot the rnail. l\-lorlilllcr \Vhite- his urban llt'ic·lihnr .. 
head, who 'ln·ed as lecturer of the Jn 1913 tli :· conicrcnce wa · cn
I\ational Craugc_ frp1n 1877 to 18/~) 1~rp·cd· to in~llldl' other -farn~ or-

e ' . -> • • r r . > ' b- > r • >d ;~1ul fn)111 L'\gG 1tJ .·18'.J3, i11adc tl.1l' µ;ai·~~ization:; w hi c: 11 can1e to be 
o. o don t, dear senator, SJ} }OU haven t ecn '-' atnc · 11rst ar .. ·ullH'1H l,,·1orc· ·1 C(lln1n·t-

1
. 

1 
.. l.' , N . 

1 

oblivion. 

, _ • , , ,.,..-. · • •71 .- • • • ,. 
1 \l1U\Vll as 1 H' •anner.s ationa 

1 be pomt arises because Senator J\!lorse went to l acom;i lee ol congress 111 i;11·or ul the Council. This gruup supplied the 
the other night, butted ii1to Washington public .:iff.:iirs, zrnd pl:ii1. _lie \\as acc" 111 l 1

'"
11 "d 011 till, urg·;u1iztd ''li]'Jnirl for those 111u11-

(;cc:1s1nu hv t Ii e 1·11 t' l "l>'1·11·t! ' · r) ' J Id ,J ,- · U · -,d· S · ·. · · · I· r , · · · · .' · -'C • ' ·lllT.; ol l'•Jllgl'l'Ss \\·ho cared tu en-told us\\ 10 we s1ou cc.cl n1tc , Lates scnJLOI .. l \\JS aJhh1)llL' a 111 c 1"J,n ol tli· '''.c't'tltl"'• ... ·. . .. ' 
~ 1 • • • ..., ., • ...

1 
• • L ·- -

1 
l. di)rse agnc1tltur1:H;; dc111a11d::;, 

harcl ano v1c1ous stab a.t United ::ltates Sen, Fl ugh B. Ivlttclidl I c~''.:"~'.11tk~:-,;'1 U:c N'.~tu111al_ Cr'.lllgc s,, tuday, tlie Grange:, ,11 g:lll-

wb.o 1.s JS soundly. an·d. aggressively. progressive and lib.cr.·al as,'\
1 

.·· ,
1 

.u .. ~htcu: )c'.
11

' lll,t_:tcr '.)I izi·d labor '"" .. i other or,.g:rnizatio11s.· 
t11e lc1111s\han1a :,)tatc (,ra11gc i' .. ,. ... I 1·.,,.1 .,,.·. 

any sen.:itor the west ever bas produced. \ "'"rdiJ'" · . , , . . · '".' '. u1mu1 _ i1>1 t 1e 1" 1_1 d,.,.tmst 
, , . . ' . , '" Ui tile lt.,t11no11y of lll1t1a\1\l' ]()(1. i\nd aga111, those 

The vaccine \\'ill not r-rotcct you 
against the flu ii you have been 
C'Cposed hdore receiving it. Full 
in1111u11ity takes about a week in 
develop. 

\\iith crowded conditions pre
vailing throughout the sta tc, J)r. 
Gieclt said tl1e flu immunization 
is especially desirable, since the 
gcnns arc spreatl quite rapidly. 

~~ 

CRYSTAL !' 
lCE SERVICE 

GA 1711 ~ 

WIRING LICENSED 
FIXTURES BONDED 

Olson Electric 
0. M. OLSON 

Gr. 8983 
Rt. I, Box 301, Spanaway 

Complete Septic 
Tank Service 

Installing and Pumping 

1 he stab astounded thousands ol men and women, not on! y tJi,·"· '" u ( .r:111ge leaders, al ll'ast , 11 ppurting public poll' er arr'. called 

of \Vashington but of Oregon .:is well, and raised serious doubt. I "" 1111 
ul lhl' 1" 1'!li!wrsol l.ile lio.us.e "c1J1i,;c1r\':11i1·,·. snci:.ili.st,.:". an.d told. I,~,_,,~-

1 • • • :_'()J11111it1ec til J1!J:'t ol11ce:-; and po:-~1 l,. 1 , Jll 'I-, l' ~, ·I "i' . - - --
JS to whether Morse ready JS .:i liberal at heart. His act w.:is :i rnad' ,,. c- r . , ,, , f: . 

1 
.. : 1 . . _ 1 Lil t .ic. ··' ), '<1nce 'i_ec' to i= 

. • • • _ , · _ l. 1 l l\CLL> .\ llll t.'hcek w1tl1 the de1nneratic lna-
kccn d1s.:i1J[JOmtmcnt w his fncnds. The" !clt tint he had 1et \ p:·e"ed ,,·1tl1. tli<' plan. One of the 1 · 1. 1• · .· ti . · l 

l . , . 1: ll!l(' l) JU\\'tllg' 11.: l'Ollllllll111S 

PRoctor 8247 G~·li: 

PARKLAND BARBER 

them down. 

E.:irlicr in the day on the plea of sickness Senator Morse had 
du::kecl a noon-day luncheon in Portland given by the Reynolds 

Aluminum company as something of .:i jubilee over csr.:iblish

menl of a pl:rnt in Oregon, as \\;ell as .:i tribute to Sen.:itor 

Mitchell wbo had been an encrgcric leader in obt.:iining the plam 

for the neighbor state. Too wcJk for a lettuce s.:ibd :mcl J cup 

o[ tc.:i at noon-rime Iviorsc pulled himself togcrher sufficiently 

right ciflcr luncheon bour to journey to Tacoma to take the 
spodio:;ht and bludgeon Mitchell. Mitchell the libcr.:il ! 

Now rhcre arc several points to be m.:ide. First is, that the 

state of Oregon, from the standpoint of liberalism, needs a 

hclun lot of fixing, The second is th.:it if Morse is the liberal 

he poses to be bis first job is to wet nurse bis home scare and 

help save it from the darkness to which it is hell-bent. The 

!!ll:111her~ tll t11l_'. :·(·11n1111ttec. de- p:trty lint'. 

rlarcd 11·1th cc1llphas1s that Lhe idea Get Out the Vote 
that the _g·o'.·er1111H:nt ;-;lio11ld :-->end Tlil~ niain thi!ig· right now i.:-; to 
;i in an \\'tl"li a li~)r:-'e. an:l_ \:.'a~on lip :_JL'1.: tl:at. all 1lio:-.c qualified to ·\·otc 
and d'.1\1·11 all tl1c d1slnch ul rural arc· reg-istcrul Ldure Ortuber l'.i. 
. \111enca n•ny da)' tD carry _the I Sccrdary uf ~;late Bell Reeves 
mail \\·as su ridH·ul1n10; tli:it 11 11 :'l1id: "The n·c,1 ui tile 111<rlll are 
\d_·rc c\·er lriL·d it \\'tiultl l>ai~krup1. louLinµ,- to n~1r nation fur leader-
1l1c t __ rl·as11ry. :\t. tlic c1,11clus1d11 ot . ...:hip . .-\:--; tilt.'· :..;T1.:atL'.':i·t dcniocrac.Y. 
thl'. 1or1nal li~.':1r1!1g, 1lH· repre~en- L'l'rtainly :111 illdiffcrcnce un tht~ 
ta.lives of th<' (.range \\·ere told part of tile l'ult'r' at tilis time 
\\-1th . ..;~·;int ('erc:iJt111_y thc'.rl.' was no \\'!llll<I l)l· tr;11rk Fnrihcn11ore o11r 
cl1:tnl'e wliatvn·r oi !],cir plall lie- · c, · ' -

dt1J 1 1c:::1ic i:-;:-;ucs are f:tl·ing a crit
ical pcrir)(1. T\e\'e,,_'r lH:f(1re has the 
particip:iiiu11 liy c" c Ii qualified 
\"!'11er htc11 ~u i111purta11t." 

i'l•~· ailOJJtcd and that they might 
as \\'l'll "go hollle and feed the 
calves.'' 

But ther \\'ere a determined lot, 
and the first rural route was cs
talilislied in \\'est ·virgillia i11 1896. 

\) 

\Vhcn 
i:::· a 

R.F.D, Criticized 
third point and tbc most important, is tliat our congressional i The' "R.F.D." "'"' criticizer! as 
dclcg.:ition, beaded by United States Senators Warren B, IYL1g- · ''cstructivc" to ,\111cric;111 in:-titu
nuson and Hugh B. Ivlitchell is about JS able and fmc and tiuii.; (such as the village post 

~-·- h 11 .. >_·~ _ • 1 >~ . • . ~ ~ ') ( _ • ) (1ll1 1 ll 111 ~11epo1t td the po ..... t ol-

\\!hen is a nut not a nut? 
i1 is a peanut. ;\ peanut 
k-g·unit like a pc-a or bean. 

BllOOKDALE 
SERVICE 

de]JC!ll. .. b1, horn a hocr.:il standpomt JS ca11 b~ 1ound tn the Ille dcp,11 tnicllt c«rh thi, \ear. 11 c\ 
nation. Their records on legislation of importance to farmers, I c .1 1 11 l l1c .tggr:·g,lle -d"1a11rc· 

labor and northwest business is unimpeachabk They .:ire alert, 1'.-· 11 elttl bo our 32.lO<i rnr.il c.11-

a;·:d alwJys on the Job. 1he c.:1111 to 1Jw 111'""' 1237,1JOU1. 
. I 11er:-. l'-i six t1111cs :h Jar a" t1u111 

And ncitl1c1 they 1101 the farmers. workers and bnsmcss me:1 Su, h d1" p1upag;,11da, ol com,e, 

represented by them, are attempting to run the state of Oregon ii;" J!l'O\ cd '"· lal.'e :is the presellt 
. · :ct:n1"1t1nns h1Jrkd hv pn\'alc u(!I .. 

or any part of It. 1ties at trnr \\'ac;hi11g;o11 PU Ds. I 
Senator Morse has plunged himself into .:i sweet mess. And 11 i.' 1:sti1natl'd that the postal 

this mess, deliberately brought on by himself. will hoonwr;inf; "·n:ice _'1' a whole ll'il! :'hmc a 
. . . , . , . pr"l11 ol mure than 20 1nillwn dul-

Jg.:i1nst hlln and ?enator Ivlllchell s opponent, because tbe hrs, nolll'ithstanding aii incn·a,,c-
rcscn rmcn t is widespread. uf a hon t :;; I 5il.ll00,00IJ a _vear i11 

Pin tbis in your hat, Senator 1\1orsc: You c5n't be 3 liberal ,;ibric·s uf pn'.tal rn1ployes· 1\hich 

on one side of the Columbia river and a reactionary on tlic 
other side. 

l1n;1111s: dkc1i1·L' "" _l11ly 1, 1945. 
Boon to Farmers 

!11 the l~.F.D. c;ervicc the farn1-

I 

]v'lOBIL GAS and 
QUAKER STA TE 

MOTOR OIL 
( AUTO ACCESSORIES 

I AND LUBRICATION 

I Dick and Paul Cambern, Props. 

i On Mt. Highway at Brookdale 

The state of Washington was liberal in its political thinking 

long before you rode into Washington on tb:n filly and it's 

:·rs lia\·e _g:tincd i111111c~1:-;11rahly, ROOFS 
?rn_lh i11 l'LJfiality with their urban ll:?EPA· IRE"D 

going to remain tbat way. 

And. believe us, brotbcr, it's as easy t~; t.:ilk your way our of 

rbe United SL1tcs senarc as into it. Some scn.:itors find it e.:isicr. 

* * * 
Conscription Not Needed 

Some time back tbis newspaper cdiLOri.:il1 y oppo.,ed rnm
pulrnry military training and asserted that if the armed forces 

offered sufficient pay .:ind enough other inducements plenty of 

men could be ohraincd through voluntary enlistments. Last 

week confirmation of this c.:irnc with the announccrucnt that 

inductions would be halted for the balance of tbc year bcc.:iuse 

of sufficient enlistments. 

Let tbc army and navy keep enough men for .:i modern and 
wdl-nained protective force. \Ve have no need for any more, 

for a fat fighting force will only lead to trouble. 

11c1~~·hhnrs and i11 1recdo1n Jro1n Jt\. .. -( ~ 
h:"·i1 1 g t" tran:l 111a11y mi I cs ALL KINDS 
1hrnug'1 a'_l stir!>; lll \\·eathl'r to Also new composition roofs 
get the lll:nl. GRanite 7857 Evenings 

'l'hanks tu the courap;e of 

! ~~ . SMp: 
Deluxe quality Developing, Printing, Enlarqiny 

und Tintiny 

24-HOUR. SERVICE 

For the convenience of our Parkland friends we feature 
a daily pickup service at GATE'S MARKET, 

9610 Pacific Avenue GR 7271 

SHOP 

Marsh & Knudtson 
Two Chairs for Fast Service 
Across from Parkland P. 0 . 

IL.ni.b<D'!ll!'!.re 
1'\Tur!!liil!ilil~ HoliiHEI:~ 

Tttle Lal!:e Road 

Parkland GR 8077 

Gullberg's 
Greenhouses 

One Block East of Parkland 
Public School 

Parkland 
BEAUTY SHOP 

GR 7460 

ART'S 
SHOE SI-IOP 

SHOE REPAIRING 

OF ALL KINDS 

il?:e9"Jtened nada 
Ol'J DlJTY AT ALL TilVIES 

WEEK DAYS 
9:00 a.in. to 10:00 p.m .. 

SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS 
1:00 p,1n. to 9:00 p.m. 

]. C. Lowe D. W. McDowell 

PACIFIC A VE. & AIRPORT ROAD 

.Pl-lONE 8519 
Tacoma ·wash. 

JVIobHgas Mobiloil 

STO-VE OIL .. 
PROMPT DELIVERY 

Let our drioer explain our ilutomatic Fill-up Seruice 

Duo·1"herm Autmnatic Water Heaters 
Range Conversion Un.its 
Oil Circu Jating Heaters 

Iladios-Zenith, Emerson, l)dco 
OPEN EVENINGS 

GR 8625 At Brookdale on Mountain Highway 
Rt. 7, Box 497-A - Tacoma 

BONI)ED CAB· 24DHOUR SERVICE 
Stanley C. Peterson5 Operator 

DO YOU WANT TO SELL? 
2-BEDROOM HOME ON LOTS OR ACREAGE 
4 ROOMS ON I ACB.E NOT CLOSE IN 
3-B'.EDROOM HOME WITH OR WITHOUT BASEM:!JNT 

"Fioe Years Experience with South Encl 
Proper ti es" 

P' ARKLAND H.EAL 1"Y CO. 
GRANITE 7232 

Office: Arneson Bldg., Garfield St., 150 ft, West of Mt. Hy, 

f::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::: 
::: ::: 

FIRST IN FLOOR COVERINGS I Berntsen Building 

m -Ld ~6 A;,Jo m 
I !il re«fo - ;rt'te - ~~ !ii 
lil and all other forms of Insurance Ill 

OCCASIONAL FURNITURE 

LINOLEUM 

SHADES-BEDDING 

ELECTIUCAL APPLIANCES 

RUGS 

DRAPERIES 

1141 Broadway - Store Hours: 10 to 5:40 P.l\II. - BR5131 

llardware -- Electric Supplies 

.Pipe Fittings ·· Paints 

PHONE GR 8780 9648 PACIFIC AVE. 

-----·---· ___ 11---~------"""-

Garfield St. Parkland 

FOR RENT 
PORTABLE 

SPRAY GUNS 
Save money-Paint your car, 

furniture, house, or picket 
fence yourself . 

KEN ROWE 
USED CARS 

(Also 2-wheel Trailers to Rent) 
GR 8613 9614 Pacific Ave. 

~ W1W"'?fF'fr'~GiW&ii 

m N I AG·Y m ill . I m 
m Office 223 Tacoma Bldg. - Phone MA 3311 m 
m m 
m RES. PARKLAND - PHONES GR 8052 & GR 8718 m 
iti:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!l~ 

SERVICE STATION 
LUBRICATION, 'flRE REPAIR AND BATTERY SERVICE 
GARLAND 9814 96th AND PACIFIC 
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FARM FIRE 
P NTION 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
TELLS HOW TO KEEP 
DOWN FARM LOSSES 

the requirements of the natio11al 
electrical code. 

4. Bi1ild chimneys with a sturdy 
111asoury foundation, set on the 
ground and not on timbers, and 
soundly bllilt of fire-safe mate• 
rials. 

The other common fire hazards 
on farms are: Careless smoking 
habits and use of matches; poor 

Fire Prevention \!Veck was from storage facilities for and negli
Octobcr 6 tn 12, according to the gent handling of gasoline and ker
proclamatiun of i'resident Tru- usene; spontaneous ig·nition of 
man. " hay; failure to clean out rubbish, 

At least SO per cent uf all far!ll papers, old feed hags, discarclcd 
fires arc the resnlt of faulty con- bedding, and oily rags from clos
:s·truction of farm buildings, says ets, basements, attics and out-
1 he National Fire Protection As- buildings: mis·use of electricity, 
sociatin11, which gin~s the follow- and failure to replace worn or 
i11g ;ah· ice: frayed electric cords. 

l. Be sure the heating equip- ---o---
me11l is prnperly installed, and has STORK SHOWER HONORS 
adeqnatc safeguards. Keep it clean MRS. H. A. MO'O·RE 
and- in _g·ood 1:epair. Mrs. H. A. Moore, formerly of 

2. l n new construction, repairs, Spanaway, was guest of honor at 
or remodeling, use only fire-re- a stork shower given last week by 
sistant roofing, snch as asphalt, Mrs. \V. C. Fowler, ·Mrs-. S. U. 
slate, metal, or as-bestos, on the Pease and Mrs. J. L. Fitts at the 
farm home, harn and other build- rcsiclcncc oi Mrs. S. 0. Pease, 5216 
ings. Sparks from chimney or bon- So. Burmingham, Tacoma. 
fires, ,falling 011 flammable wood Mrs. M o·o re received rna11y 
shingle roul's, rank third among gifts. A delicious lnncheon ll'as 
the major ca1i,;cs of farm fires. serYed. 

3. Be snre ll'iring systems an' Those present were: Mesdames 
safe and adequate to carry the .Marion Moore, Vern a Harson, 
expanded electrical load needed to Tulia Keeley, Beatrice N eudofer, 
senicc the modern iar111; that Dorothy Lodge, Mary Pease, Dor
ne11'1y-i11stallcd systems· meet all J othy Fitts and Mrs. \V. C. Fowler. 

OPENED 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

Monday, October 14, 1946 

l(ENNETH 
"Pappy" ELDO::\l HOWARD 

DOUGLA.SS - KYLLO . SWARTZ 
P. L. C. Students 

Week Days: 
8:30 a.m. to 10:00 p.n1. 

Sundays: 
3: 30 p.m. to 10 :00 p.m. 

Elk Plain Notes 
By Alice Dorfner 

ROADS 
By E. L. Bower 

Edgar Guest wrote, ''Give me a 
house by the side of the road"-or 
something to that. effect-but did 
you ever read anything as flatter
ing as "let me live in a house on 
a dead end street where people 
come and people go, but nobody 
ever meets; where all the people 
I'll eve!'· see will al ways turn back 
at the sight -o,f me?" 

Compare the exprcs-sion of those 
who live on a well kept road, to 
those where gaping holes lurk in 
a deserted road-bed that leads to 
where they live. 

'vVe who Ii ve on these level 
prairies have "opportunities" as a 
guest. 

The flood of population wants 
to come um way, lrnt a fossilized 
leadership holds it back; and a 
strong opposition is diverting it 
into the hills· west. 'fhis can only 
lie done if we neglect our duty;. 
lt does not take a prophet to see 
the city creeping up the "moun
tain higlnYay,'" nor is it beyond 
re:isuu to assume that in fifty yea1·s 
Parkland will be the "city center." 
The Grange has united 1Yith the 
school district to ·urge the open
ing up of the Seventh Line of the 
school district, where hundreds of 
acres arc in waiting for the veteran 
and his family to set claim to a 
piece of .God's good dirt, at a price 
within his· means. 

]\'fore than··ten years ago a sur
vey of wood was made, !mt it 
stopped there, while the real estate 
trust was fixing up $5,000 to $10,-
000 homes on lonesome trails they 
called streets to bunco our heroes 
as they came back from the war. 

I Business fails- to be good busi
ness ll'hen men think they can sell 
people what they do not ll'ant. 

(_Continued next week) 

Booster Night-The Elk Plain 
Grange held its regular Booster 
N i g h t on October 10. Booster 
Night is held about this time each 
year, its purpose being to inform 
the public what the Grange stands 
for and the work it does. About 
forty gues-ts were entertained by a 
program and a late supper was 
served. 

Visits Spokane-Mr. and Mrs. 

THE PHA!f\TE POINTE!\ 

Biology Professor 

PROF. JOHNSON 

Prof. Verner L. Johnson, Mad
ison, \Vis., has bcco111c a member 
of the Pacific Lutheran College 
staif as head of the Department 
uf Biology. 1 le holds his advanced 
degrees from N orthwestcrn Uni
versity, Evanston, J lli11ois. l'roL 
Johnson has done a great 1k:al of 
post-graduate work in his chosen 
field. 11 e s-pcnt three years with 
the United States "·\rrny and \Yas 
discharge([ in A p r i I, 1946. Mr. 
Johnson's extra-curricular experi
ence has been in athletics, journal
is111, visual education, 1in1sic, pub
lic speaking and dra111ati'ts. II c is 
married and has two chilclrcn. 
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Clover Creek Elk Plain Girl I black _accessories and an orchid 
• corsage. uf white an cl orchid. the 

Mr&. Omer E. Roland, reporter I 1V eds zn Puyallup I bride left with her husband by 

Fire Damages Home - Sunday 
night, while Mrs. Lester Cruts 
and her two daughters wi;re away 
from home attending the B.Y.P.U. 
meeting at the CI over Creek 
church, their home caught fire 
under the fireplace. Mr. Cruts dis
covered the blaze and the Span
away fire department was called. 
'J'he front room floor was burned 
1n1l hdurc the fire was put uut but 
e1·erything had been removed. The 
house \\'as insured so they feel 
they were lucky. 

Callers - Mr. and iv! rs. Larry 
\!Varner <1nd Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Hazel and famfiy were Friday din
ner guesls al the Charles Barnes 
iiollle, i\Hothcr caller al the flarncs 
home \\'as lra Hichanlson, father 
of Mrs. Barnes. He n';corts that 
Mr" 1Ziciiardso11 arr!1,ed in France 
October 4. 

Returns to Work- j\lrs. Bais
inger expects to be back teaching 
next \\'eek. 111 the meantime M.rs. 
Harold M cCammnn is continuing 
to substitute for her. 

As-ters and gladioli in baskets motor for a honeymoon trip to 
with candelabra holding tall tapers Canada. 
on either side of the altar in the She is a graduate of Kapowsin 
First Baptist Church in Puyallup high school and l\l r. Maycumber 
was the setting where Miss Dor- is a graduate of Li11col11 high 
othy Arlene 'vVright, daughter of school and is now elllplovcd at the 
_\1r. and Mrs. Chester 'vVright of I City Motors in Tacoma .. 
Elk Plain, became the bride of Mr. 
James M. Maycumber, son of Ray 
:vlaycumber, Tlrnrsdav, October 
10, at 8 p.rn. -

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore for the occasiuu a 
gowu of white satin with an 01·er
skirt and train of lace. The dress 
had a sweetheart neckline and lono· 
tight-fitting sleeves, Iler fingc1'.". 
tip veil was held in place with a I 
coronet of seed pearls in. the shape 
uf a crown and she carried a bou- I 
quct of calla lillies. The Hev.: 
I lu\\"artl l'lu111111er performed the l 
single-ring ceremony in the pres- [ 
ence of one hundred guests. 

Before the reading of the vows, 
Miss Marjorie Rohr, cousin oi the 
bride, and Mrs, Merle Mickelson, 
in pale blue taffeta and half veils-. 
of blue net, lit the candles and 
Mr. Harold S111allwood played 
violin selections and sang. "J Lnve 
'i nu Truly" and '·Be ca use." 

HUGH 

ROSELi~! I 
Is experienced and qualified 

to be your 

PR Ecul·OR,· i. ·.. , .. ,.1 ,. f ·- . :::. 

Bus Repaired-The school bus, Only attendant for the bride' I a 3 y Successful 
which 11';\S damaged by fire, is· now \\'as her sister, :'v!Jrs. Carol :Man-\ I ears - "f':~ti~e 
repaired and is back on schedule. gus, in pink taffeta with a half 

0 
.mi. 

1 t looks as good as new am! was veil and a head-ring of white flow
only out of running 15 school clays. ers. She carried a colonial bou-

A NATIVE TACOMAN 

:Vl osr of the repairs _were done hy quc'.. . . . . . I STATESMAN Four Terms He 
the motor coach chv1s1on ot the Little Charlotte \\! nght, cousrn Has Sened as 
Paciiic Car and Foundry at Ren- of the bride, was the flower girl, LAW-MAl<ER Yom Lt,i;islritilr. 
ton. and her .dress- \\'as of pink taffeta 

\\'ith a pink net overskirt. She also I I 
Langreeb, fb; Jim Sartc1in, .e; Jack Injured-The youngest 5011 of carried a colonial bouquet. R 0 s IE IL IL m N 
G~rner, g; B:i}J La1;greeb, rt, Billy L. E. Holt was sent. home from The bridegro<;'m chose Joseph f S QUA l, g f g ~II) 
Mickus, lg; J om burslem, c; B1ll school because of a s-hght head in- M. Boyle for !us best man with I 
Flannery, qh; Eay Fla11nery, hh: jmy rccei\·ed when he fell on a Ray Mangus, brother-in-law of the Paid Advertisement 

Earl Lowery, lt. This scas()'n they rock. bride, and Dennis Bergland as ~~~~~~~~¥~:::;::~~~~ 
have played \Vallcr Hoad, Collins ushers. iillli 14~ {A I 
and Central Avenue. Next gan1e Illness-l~uth Failey has been After the ceremony a reception 
i;; 11'ith \Valier Road. absent from sd100! for the past was held in the church parlors 

Elk Plain Gleaners - The Elk week with a throat infection, where Miss Marjorie Rohr and 
Plain Gleaners rnct cm ()ctober 8 :vlrs. Merle Mickelson pres-icled 
at the borne uf Mrs. ltla .Howe. Visits-Mrs. Nellie Hull spent over the colation table. The bride's 
Plans wen; discussed fnr enter- tll'o days this week with :Mrs .. cake was cut and sened by :t'virs. 
taining l'o111ona Grange in No- llorothca Valentine. Joe Boyle. 
vcmber and for a bazaar to be 
held alK>ut the first \\'eek in De
cember. There were clcYcn mem
bers present and one guest. :\ late 
buffet s·uJJper was served by the 
hostess. 

·---0---· 

Parkland Girls' 
Club Raises Cash 

Weekend Guests - Miss Mary 
Lou Gager and Mrs. Talbot were 
weekend guests at the Orange 
Gager home. Mrs. Talbot is ivirs. 
Gager's mother. 

For her <laughter's wedding, 

Mrs. 'vVright chose a gray suit ~1 
with a dress coat to match and a · 
hat with accessories of black and 
fuscia. Her corsage was made 'up ~ 
of gardenias and ros-ebucls. 

Changing lo a two-piece dress 
of ac1ua and a black coat \\' ith 

0 

Frank Faroco spent the weekend 
in the eastern \Vashington metro
polis. They report that Spokane 
has nothing that we cau't have. 

Lunches in Tacoma-Mrs. Ruth 
Allen had lunch with .\frs. Fred 
Bittner in Tacoma 011 Thursday 

As the first fnoney-making proj- afternoon. They had an· enjoyable 
ect of the year, the Parkland Girls' time and Mrs. Allen gave Mrs. 
Club held a Chincs-e. auc'ti,rn at the Bittner news from her son, James., 

. regular meeting uf the organiza- ll'ho is going to school in Cali-
Elk Plam Football - The Elk I tion Thursday ;iflcrnuun. The sale fornia. 

HARRY 

Plain football team is sure to have 
a change of luck this week. Their 
team consists of the following 
players-: Pat Sevang, hh; Lloyd 

ff Y 0 U Pay the Bill 
YOU are Entitled to Vote! 

A $135,000,000 deal is being negotiated right now for the sale of 
the Puget Sound Light & Power Co. to the public utility districts 
(PUDs). It may be a good deal-it may be a bad deal-but either 
way the people affected have nothing to say about it. 

When millions of dollars are involved-when you and your fel
low citizens foot the bill-aren't you entitled to vote on how 
your money is spent? 

This is exactly the purpose of Initiative 166. 

If Initiative 166 were now law, the people would have a chance 
to vote YES or NO on this $135,000,000 deal. As it is, PUD com
missioners alone will make the decision regardless of the wishes 
of more than a million persons, living in sixteen counties. Not 
one county _will put it to a vote of the people. 

Vote [g] F R INITIATIVE 166 
Initiative 166 puts the decision on 
PUD purchases and bond issues in the 
hands of the people-where it belongs. 

COMMITTEE FOR INITIATIVE 166 
Robert J, Lloyd, Chairman, Tacoma George E. Thomas, Exec. Secty., Bremerton 

L. E. Babcock, Kennewick 
Clifford S. Bell, Raymond 
George N, Campbell, Kalama 
Ralph H, Chaplin, Tacoma 
Frank A. Chervenka, Sumner 
S. A. Gagliardi, Tacoma 
Ward Gardner, Walla Walla 
N. Henry Gellert, Seattle 
Denny Givens, Bremerton 
George F. Grim, Clarkston 

STATE COMMITTEE 

Everett Hindman, l:Sellingham 
Ernest C. Huntley, Colfax 
Geo. W. Jackson, Dayton 
Harper Joy, Spokane 
Roy A. Matson, Yakima 
E. S. Moore, Colville 
Mrs. Wallace Mount, Tacoma 
W. C. Mumaw, Aberdeen 
Wm. J. Rusch, Sp~kane 

Elmer Schoessler, Ritzville 
D. M. Shattuck, Orchards 
W. Swank, Camas 
Harold Synncstvedt, Jr., Everett 
Louis Thun, Underwood 
Theodore Wall, Woodland 
Forest Watson, Seattle 
H. N. Weist, Omak 
E. R. Wells, Prosser 
G. Harry Whiteman, Wenatchee 

I 

was cu11~;iderl'd a financial_ suc
cess as $9.1 () was turned nvcr to 
Tn•as11rC'r June \Vellan. 

Articles a11ccti,n1c:d off by 1\.Jiss 
Lorua Rugcrb, advis-erJ \Yerc do
nated by tlw girls themselves 1Yith 
the fullo\\'i1\g girb in charge of 
cullccticms: I\aclc:nc Hallan!, Dar
ll'11c Castle, Rita Wcllan, Audrey 
Logan, l\Jarily11 l\_o~su, Connie 
Stay, Joan Buckner, Pauline Pan
ter, Marlene Ziegler and Marian 
lVJycrs. 

11 elpers lo the autionecr were 
Audrey Carrell, Doreen Flanery, 
Martha l'reslJa, M;iry Olson, 1\hr
]yn Heed, Jackie G1111ns ancl \"erna 
Reichert. ;\ssisting iVliss Eklund 
11·ith ti111c signals were I! clcn Lien 
and June \i\lellan. 

Gladys Ca1·i11 is p1·esidcnt uf the 
club with Janet E lippcn sl'l"ving as 
vice president and l\lart ha Presha 
as secretary. 

SPANAWAY CUB PACK HAS 
MINSTREL SHOW NUMBERS 

Spanaway Cub Paek J4 l1cld its 
regular 111eeti11g last Friday eve
ning in Sp;1naway Loy Scuut hall. 
F'eature event \ra~; a fine 111instrd 
show put on by the boys. Cub
rnaster Bradshaw g·ot a big htu1cl 
with a blackfacc act which in
cluded s<:vcral mm1bcrs un a mu
sical saw. He ll'as accornpaniecl 
by his son l~o11alrl playing a 
tonettc. 

Next meeting of the pack is 
scheduled for N t}\'cmber IS with 
Thanksgiving as the theme. 

Have you been 
looking for any 
of these items? 
ELECTRIC IRONS 

FREEDOM RADIOS, 
with shortwave bend 

IRON BOARD COVERS 
AND PADS 

STOVE PADS, Asbestos 

ASBESTOS STOVE-TOP 
PROTECTORS 

RUBBER DRAINBOARD 
MATS 

AUTO BABY SEATS 

BAS ' l11umh~r 
l!l!iliil!!!U"a!illm!m:m:Dl1!ii1iil1!!1 

AT MIDLAND 

96th and Portland Avenue 

GRanite 8488 

Sell Home-l'vlr. and Mrs. Bur
ton' \Vright have sold their place 
in Clover Creek and arc moYing to 
Sunnyside, 'vVash. 

Baby Daughter-Mr. and Mrs, 
George Hed<lon arc the proud' 
parents of a baby daughter, born I 
October 8 in Tacoma General 
Hospital. She weighed 6 pounds, 
9 ounces and is named Marcha I 
Louise. Mr. s. I.led don is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mc
Cork le. Mr. H eddon wag. in the 
service until Ma1-c.h 9, 1946. I 

Entertain-Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
J. Boness entertained at a birth
day dinner Sunday, October 13, 
for their son Richard's seven
teenth birthday, Those present 
were Jvfrs. Bessie Snyder, Mrs. 
El'elyn McKeown and son Robert 
Jon, Miss \Vanda Fix, Nancy and 
Nina J anc Boness. The climax of' 
the dinner was- a lovely cake. 

Go Hunting - Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph l\1 cCurkk left Friday lo go 
cast of the mountains on a hunt
ing trip. They expect to he gone I 
all this week unless they get a 
deer sooner. I 

Visit in Bellingham-Henry and I 
Estel Keane and Clifford Eversull 
went to Bellingham last Saturday 
and spent the weekend visiting I 
with Clifford's step-mother, Mrs. 
Vern Evcrsull, and daughter. 

Guest Soloist - Mr. and Mrs, 
Douglas Laird were guests at the 
Clover Creek church Sunday. Mr. 
Laird sang "I 'vVill Not Cross 
J onlan Alone," as a special fea
ture of the service. 

Proud Parents-Mr. and Mrs. 
Pins Bcrgi arc the proud parents 
o;' a baby boy, born October 4. He 
\\'eighcd 3 pounds, 9 ounces at 
birth. l lis 11a111e is Benny Robert. 

Visits Niece - Mrs. Dorothea 
Valentine spent last week at the 
home of her niece, Mrs. Paul Sea
man in Kapowsin. 

Dinner Guests - Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Hammond were Sunday 
dinner guests at the home of Mrs. 
Hammonds parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Failey. 

To Centralia - Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Markstone and family went 
to Centralia Sunday to visit with 

I 
:Vf r. and Mrs·. Carroll Wallace and 
:vir. and Mrs. Chas. Graham.· 

l 
--o--

BLONDIE! 
D~E.\V•=1t'd dcu.;=5!1't h:.r•.re i8 gc Ct!t 

without a shirt any more. Peter: 
son's Men's \!Vear in. Parkland has 
just received some dandy white 
sport shirts that can be worn for 
dress, too. And they're only $2.65. 

(adv.) 
---0---

SUBSCRIBE to The Pointer 

• 

SPRINKER 
DEMOCRATIC 

CANDIDATE 

for 

County 
Cmnn1issioner 

HARRY SPRINKER IS A 

HOMEOWNER and a resident of Pierce County for the 
past 20 years. 

BERRY GROWER on. his ranch on the outskirts of Tacoma 
2nd markets his berries cooperatively with other Puyallup 
Valley farmers. 

BUSINESS MAN with offices int Tacoma for the past 20 years, 
A graduate of Kansas City School of Business Admini
stration, and trained physio-therapist. 

GRANGE LEADER for 13 years, the last five of which he 
has been master of James Sales Grange and for four years 
master of Pierce County Pomona Grange. He is chairman 
of the Grange Post-War Planning Committee. 

ALL THE COUNTY VOTES FOR 2 COMMISSIONERS 

Uote Democratic in November 
REGISTER BEFORE OCTOBER 19 

(This Ad paid for by Democratic Ceutral Co111mitte) 

,,,~ 
\Ve are anxious to help you design and 

plan your needs 

LETTERHEADS. AND ENVELOPES 
BUSINESS AND CALLING CARDS 

STATEMENTS AND INVOICES 
RULED FORMS OF ALL KINDS 

BOOKLETS AND FOLDERS 
CHECKS AND VOUCHERS 

REPAIR ORDERS 

WEDDING INVITATIONS AND 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Phone GR 7100 for Free Estimates 

BEARD PRlllTI 
Publishers of The Prairie Pointer 

P. 0. BOX 797 PARKLAND, WASHINGTON 
Basement of PLC Chapel Bldg. 
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THE LITTLE DINER has opened its new dining room. 
Also we will henceforth be open on Sunday. Come in 
and enjoy good food and quick service ... Especially 
will you like our Southern style pari-fried chicken and 
steak dinners. 

WE CATER TO BANQUETS BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 

Ihe I._ittle Diner 
OPEN EVERY DAY EXCEPT THURSDAY-10 A.M. - 10 P.M. 

On the Mt. Highway at Brookdale Mr. and Mrs. Walte~, Ayers, Props. 

SPANAWAY 
· Rose Marie Righetti 

GR 8227 

GR 7428 

Baru, Buster J amcs, Henry James 
and Earl James attended. Mrs, 
·11 ntchins recei\ed many lovely 
gifts. Mr. and J:Vlrs. Hutchius arc 

I 
making their home temporarily 
with Mr. and l\J rs. Earl James. 

Furlough-M/Sgt. C. A. Lowen Moving Away-Mr. and Mrs. B. 
of McChord Field is on a 30-day E. \Vrig·ht and children Betty and 
furlough which started_ last Sat- Donny of Rt. 3, Box 660, Tacoma, 
urday. are leaving for Sunnyside, \Nash., 

Leaving Spanaway - Mr. and 
Mrs. Elwin E. \Vilson and twin 
daughters Barbara Jo and Betty 
Jean, and Janette Lorraine, resi
dents here for three years, are mo
toring to Johns-town, Ohio, where 
they will make their home. Miss 
Mary F. Conard arrived here Au
gust 31, and is making the trip 
back with them. 

Weekend Visit-Mr. and Mrs. 

where they will make their new 
home. The Wrights· have resided 
in Spanaway for 7 years. Their 
many friends wish them luck in 
their new home. 

_In Seattle-Mrs. George Burton, 
vvho rcsi<les on the Mountain 
H ig;hway, spent Monday, October 
7, in Seattle visiting at the home 
oi her sister, Mrs. Mary Hobert
son. 

room was lighted only by the fire
place. Those attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. IL Fricshiem and daug·h
ter Shirley, Lonie Colimbraro of 
Seattle, the Misses Florence Davis, 
Alice Funkhouser, Janelle Nygard 
and \Vilma and H.ose Marie Ri
ghetti and l\frs. Jimmy Snow of 
l{oy, Bob Funkhouser, Bob Bur
ton and Sam and Harold Crisman. 

Ill With Cold - Mrs. Mildred 
Talley, Fourteenth street, \Yhu had 
been seriously ill with a cold, is 
now fully recovered. Mrs. Talley 
had been Spanaway's ]{oute I sub
stitnte mail carrier. 

In Yakima-iVlr. ancl Mrs. Don
ald McLellan, Tenth street, are 
having an extended visit in Yaki
ma with relatives. 

Paul Anderson and Connie and Returned - Mrs. Edna Lavell I Visits Mother-::Vlr. and l\frs. 
Kenny spent the \Yeekend in Long has n:'.turned to her home in Cali- Leonard c_outch, Tacoma, \'isited 

, Beach where they visited Mr. An- fornia after spending a three last week at the home of his 
<lerson's sister, Mrs. vVayno John- months' vacation with her sister, I mother, Mrs. Henrietta Coutch, 
!Wll. Miss Alice Randall of Third St. Twelfth street. 

Y.M.C.A. Enrollee-Little Jesse· Attending Trade School-Gene Convalescing-The many 
James of Eighth street was one Cecil, son of 1fr. and Mrs. C. Ma- friends oi Mrs. Ernest Tarpening 
of the new enrollees at the Y. M. son of F0tll'th street, is attending of Tacoma will be happy to hear 
C. :\. in Tacoma last week. trade school in Seattle. that she is now convalescing at her 

home, after a recent stroke. Mrs. 
In Hospital-Mrs. I-Iarold Bak

er of Extension Road underwent 
a major operation ip St. Joseph's 
lJ ospital Thursday; October 10. 
Her con di ti on is fa \'Grable. 

Recovers From Illness :Ylrs., Tarpening was a former resident 
Christine Felkins of Third S·treet of Spanaway. 
has recovered from a recent ill
ness. 

Baby Shower-A stork shower 
was given by Mrs. Earl J arnes 
honoring Mrs. Elmer Hutchins at 
the home of Mrs. Earl James- of 
Eighth street. f>fesdames Jim 

Marshmallow Roast-An enjoy
able evening \\'as spent by all who 
attended the marshmallow roast 
held recently al the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. ll arold Crisman, on 
Fogg street. in Brookdale. The 

eneral verhauling 
Brakes and Motor Work a $pecialty 

ladial:or Service 
PACIFIC AVE. AND ARTHUR GR 8460 

hy every true liberal 
will vote for C IN-

Harry Cain is typical 
of the new progressive 
leadership so desperate
ly needed today. 

He is realistic, vigor
ous, honest to the core. 
He believes there is a 
way to industrial peace 
for the benefit of all. 
CAIN represents the 

type of leadership this world, nation and 
state must have if we are to WIN AN EN
DURING PEACE, and materialize the great 
American opportunity. As a veteran, a true 
American, a fearless fighter for the rights 
of all, Harry Cain is winning the support 
of every true liberal, regardless of party. 

Mother Visits-Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. lnglc have as their week
end guest, Mrs. lng·le's 86-year
old mother, Mrs. Harriet Morgan 
of Tacoma. 

Morris - Salley Wedding - On 
October 4, 1946, at 8:30 p.m. at 
the residence of Rev. Shenefelt, 
Taconia, Mrs. Roxie Morris oi 
Sunnyside, \Vash., and Mr. Herb 
Salley of Tacoma were united in 
marriage. Their only attendants 
were Mr. and Mrs. Herman Simp
son of Puyallup and Mr. Sallcy's 
mother of Tacoma. Mrs. Salley is 
the s·ister of Herman Simpson. 
The newlyweds are making their 
home on Fourth street in Span
away. 

Ill at Home-Mrs. Orville Mey
er, Twelfth street, who had been 
confined to her home with an in
fected jaw, is now fully recovered. 

---o---

Tallewanda Club 
At Truex Home 

A regular meeting of the Tallc
wanda Junior vVomen's Clnb was 
held at the home of Mrs-. Paul. 
Truex on \Va 1 I e r Ro a d on I 
Vv' ednesclay evening, Octa her 9, I 
1946. Mrs. Orville Bombardier I 
was· elected vice president and i 
p u b 1 i city chairman, s11ceeeding 
Mrs. Lyall Neat. After the regu
lar business meeting an interesting 
talk was given by Mrs. Jack Hontz 
on "Personality and Character 
Building," followed liy open dis
cussion. 

After the meeting· a farewell 
party and handkerchief shower 
was given in honor of Mrs-. Lyall 
Neat and Mrs. William Brown
ing, who are leaving soon with 
their family for the South. 

Those present were Mrs. Lyall 
Neat and Mrs. vVilliam Browning, 
the honored guests, a111l Mrs. Gus 
Lovstrom, ::Vlrs. James Hicks, Mrs. 
ll arolcl Larsen, Mrs. Ralph Willis, 
Mrs. N ea! Gaiser, Mrs. Victor 
Dawson, Mrs. Jack Houtz, Mrs. 
Leslie Beckstead, Mrs. Paul Tru
ex, Mrs. Orville Bombardier and 
Mrs. Louis Gerla, a new member. 

A delicious buffet supper was 
served by the hos-less, who was 
assisted by Mrs. Louis Gerla. 

The next meeting will be held 
on Wednesday evening, N ovem
ber 11, 1946, at the home of Mrs. 
Gus Lovstrom on Waller Road. 

---o---
BABY BOY BORN TO 

ORVILLE CRITCHLEYS 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Critchley 

are proud parents of a baby boy, 
weighing 7 pounds, 12 ounces. 
Monty Reed Critchley was born 
Friday, October 11, at Tacoma 
General Hospital. 

The grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Heed of Span away and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Critchley of Air
p-o,rt Road. 

The mother is the former Janet 
Reed and Monty is the Critchleys' 
first child. · 

THE PRAIRIE POINTER 

CHURCH NEWS 
TRINITY LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 
Parkland, Washington· 
Ernest B. Steen, Pastor 

Thursdav: 
7 :30 p.n1., Boy Scants. 
Saturday: 
9:30 a.m. - Confirmation class. 
11 a.m. Junior Choir. 
Sunday: . 
10 a.m. - Snnday School classes 

for all ages. 
11 a.m. - J n:1ior Service. 
11 a.m. - H.eg-Lllar worship serv-

ice. 
8:00 p.n1. Senior League. 
Monday: 
7 :45 p.m. ~reacher Training 

Class. 
Tuesd<i'y. October 22: 
8:00 p.m. - Brotherhood. A mo

tion picture filmed in sound, "The 
Power of God," will be shown. 

\Vcdncsday, October 23: 
2:00 p.111. - Ladies' .\id at home 

of Mrs. Julia Elncs-s. 
7:30 p.m. - Choir. 

SPANAWAY METHODIST 
CHURCH 

James White and Raymond 
McMillan, co-pastors 

Sunday School at 10 a.Ill. Lyle 
Prettyman, supt. Capable teachers 
for clas-scs uf all ages. 

Church sen-ice at 11. Message 
by the pastor. 

\Ve extend you a very cordial 
im·itation to worship with us. Our 
aim is friendliness. 

PARKLAND METHODIST 
CHURCH 

George W. Cooper, pastor 
A. Marcus Freeman, Sunday 

School Supt. 
Sumlay, 11 a.m .. Divine wors·hip 

and preaching. 'fopic: "Power ,to 
Live in theAtornic Age." 

Church Schot1l at 10 a.rn. 
;\ young people's choir under 

the"leadership of Mrs. J. D. Spence 
assisted by Mrs. i'vfabel Galbraith, 
has been preparing special mnsic 
and \\'ill sing and assist at. the 
m-orning· senicc next Su 11 clay. 
lvle1111Jcrs of the choir arc Leonard 
Abbott, Hosalic Ba k er, Arlene 
Bro\vningi Etna Bro\vning;, Lois 
Bro,,·ning·. Irving Dahlberg, Johan 
Doyle, Fred Kramer, Will K.ra
mer, Don n a Swanson, Freddy 
Traill and Trudy Traill. 

PARKLAND EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Walther C. Gullixson, Pastor 
The Church of the 

International Lutheran Hour 
Collins Hoad and Mountain Hwy. 

Morning worship, 10 :30. 
Sunday School, 9:30. 

HARVARD SUN. SCHOOL 
At Harvard School 

Inor Bergstrom, Supt. 
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m. every 

Sunday. 
Harvar<l Sunday School Moth

ers' Circle meets the first \!Vednes
day of the month al 2 :00 p.m. 

LOVELAND SUNDAY 
SCHOOL 

The Loveland· Lutheran Com
munity Sunday School will meet 
at 10 :30 a.m. in the lunchroom of 
the Loveland s·chool. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
"lloctrine of Atoncrncnt" is- the 

subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
which will be read next Sunday in 
all branch cs of The Mother 
Church, The First Church of 

"-~ ·-·-·------

OI 
FLOOR FURNACES 

FURNACE CONVER~ONS 
COOKSTOVE 

CONVERSIONS 

Oil Stove Repairs 
and Service 

Oil Heaters will be available 
soon .. Leave your name here. 

J. W. and Wayne 
.McAllister 

PARklA D 
HOME SERVI CE 

Mt. Highway at Hancock St. 
Next to Red & White 

GR 7536 

~<.O-><.O->c.Qlc.Qlc.Ql<bi<.O'><.O'><bl<bl'4§ 

i A Picture of § 
Yourself § 

is a treasured Christmas Gift ~ 
Make This Year Your §§ 

§ Photo Year 
§ Make Appointments Now § 

t 
Doris Morrison -§ 

Artist Photographer § 
GR 7516 § 

§ S. Broadway and Sales Road § 
~<b><Q-.~<Q-.<Q-.~<b><Q-.<b>..§ 

HIGHEST 

cash prices paid for cars! 
Any make, model or condition! 

CAMPBELL AUTO CO. 

GRanite 7272 98th & Pacific 

Stella~ gfowe~s 
\!V eel dings - Corsages 

Funeral Designs 

GR 7863 STELLA 
JACOBS 

Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mas
sachusetts. 

Golden Text: II Corinthians 
5:18. 'All things arc of God, who 
hath reconciled us to himself by 
J cs us Chris.\, and hath given to us 
the ministry of reconciliation." 

The foll~wing verse from John 
is included in the Lesson-Sermon: 
"Holy Father, keep through thine 
own name those whom thou h<ist 
.c;iven me, that they may be one, 
as we are." 

MIDLAND 
Robert E. Logan, Priest 

Midland Community Hall 
Sunday Mass., 8 :00 a.111. 
Catechism after mass. 

MIDLAND 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

Pastor, Arnie Konsmo 
Sunday School Superintendent, 

August Sumuland. 
Meets every Sunday in Midland 

P.-T.A. hall at 11 a.m. 
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. 

PRAIRIE MISSION 
M. K. Stacy, Supt. 

Mrs. J. N. Engebretsen, Asst. 
Sunday school, 10 :30 a.m. 
Prophetic Bible Study, Mon-

day, 7 :30 p.111. 

MIDLAND COMMUNITY 
HOME CHURCH 

Thure Moberg, Minister 
Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
Morning Service, 11 a.m. 
Bible study and prayer, 7 :30 

p.m. \Vednesday. 
Ladies' Circle Wed., at 1 p.m. 
Girls' Club \Vednesday, 4 p.m. 

SPANAWAY FULL GOSPEL 
TABERNACLE 

Stanley R. Weddle, Pastor 
Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
Morning worship, 11 a.m. 
Evangelistic service, 8 p.m. 
Christ's ,Ambassadors, Wed. 

SALVATION ARMY SUNDAY 
SCHOOL AT SP.l\NAWAY 
Meets every Sunday at 11 a.m. 
Sewing club meets every Sat-

urday at 1 :30 \l.lll. in the old Ger
man church. Both are mider the 
leadership of Major Selma Goode. 

CLOVER CREEK BAPTIST 
Military 1-{oad opposite Clover 

Creek School 
Bible School, 10 a.m. George 

Chessum, superintendent. 
Morning worship, 11 a.m. 
Youth Fellowship, 7 p.m. (Jun

ior and Senior). 
Evening Gospel Service, 8 p.m. 
Mid-week service Thurs., 8 p.111. 

LARCHMONT UNION 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
209 East 96th Street 

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. every 
Sunday. 

---o---
Personalize your Christmas 

Cards. Let Beard Printing 
Company imprint them Now! 

Crystal Springs 
Club Meeting 

Crystal Springs Garden 
met Friday October 11th in the 
home of Mrs. \!Vm. Storaasli. 
Luncheon was served by the 
liostess. 
· The meeting followed with 
call being answered by displaying 
a ilowcr and cliscribing its cul-
tnrc. 

Round table 
An interesting discussion was 

held on Begonias and Crawford 
lillies. 

Election of officers made Mrs. 
vVm. Storaasli president, Mrs. 
N. A. Harris, vice president; Mrs. 
Ed l-1 imlerlie, secretary-treasurer; 
Mrs. Henry Dern tsen, historian. 

!\ committee was chosen by 
the president to work on annual 
year books for the club. They were; 
JVlrs. Hcrn·arcl Doering, Mrs. N. A. 
ll arr is, Mrs. Henry Bcrtsen, Mrs. 
A r n e Elling·son, and Mrs. Ed 
JI inderlic. 

---o---

Stork Shower for 
Mrs. Shirley Reef! 

A stork S·hower was held last 
week for Mrs. Shirley Rceff of 
McChord Field, at the home of 
Mrs. Clout! ] ,oe\vcn, also of Mc
Chord Field. · 

A group of games were played 
and a luncheon served. 

Those present were: Mrs. B. B. 
Samuel, Gary and Larry Hunt, 
Mrs. Edward Samuel, Mrs. Rob
ert Todd and Janie of Spanawa.y, 
Mrs. Manin Antonie and Bobbie 
Jean of Graham, Mrs. John Ehly 
and Lenny, Mrs. Orville Schley 
and Douglas, Mrs. George Hardin 
ancl Gary of Tacoma, Mrs. Homer 
Dunn and Handy of American 
La kc, Mrs. Arthur McCarthy, 
!vlrs. C. A. Harrison and Mary 
Lou and .-\nn, Mrs. :Yiary Mathews J 

and Sharon, all of McChord Field. 
Those sending gifts bllt unable 

to attend were Mrs. Otis Baggs 
and Mrs. Ruth Arfwan of Tacoma 
and ).!rs. Ethel J-1 unt of Spana
way. 

Thursday, October 17, 19'-(6 

§~<Q;<Q;<Q;<Q;<b><Q;~<Q;<Q;<Q;~<Q-.~<b><b><b>~~<Q;~, 

§ GET YOUR ORDER IN NOW § 

~ CHRISTMAS CARDS PRINTED WITH ~ 
§ OWN NAME § 

~ 25 for $1.00 § 
§ § 

§ t~'4 tJ4t s~ i 
~ Garfield St., across from P.L.C. Walter E. Young, Prop. ~ 
~<Q;<Q;e.(7>~·..('r.<Q;<Q;.Q,<b>'-O">t.0->c.Q>V/l<b><Q-.<Q>t.O"<<b>r..O"><.O'i<b><Q>~. 
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REMEMBER TO CALL THIS NUMBER 
FOR NEWS AND ADVERTISING 

l f v nu Wnnt n111l"L: ~pruil"P -in P.-1nt1no of A 1TU K-inrl 
~~ ~ ~~· '' _ •• .,, ""~--·· ~-- ' --- -•• - • ---.,,•••~ ~- - ~AA.J ~-AH~~ 

JUST CALL GR 7100 



Thursrlay, October 17, 19-IG 

for a driver to call when you can get Quick and 

Dependable Service at any hour of the day at 

AL CASE'S LAUNDRY AND 
CLEAI\JING AGENCY 

96th AND PACIFIC 

\ssessor Schlarb 
Seeks Re-election 

THE PRAIRIE POINTE!< 

1527 CRACKUPS 
Pointing to a ten-year record of ~N· p•ERCE- CO 

efficient adrninistration of county I I I 
affairs, John Schlarb, assessor and EIGHT DEATHS ALSO 
u11upposed democratic primary RECORDED IN FIRST 
ca11didate, opened. his campaign SIX MONTHS ON ROADS 
for re-election this week ''ith the 
statement that ''the key to souml 
local government is sound taxes 
... equitably assessed." 

Mitchell Assails 
Republican Party 

I 
I 
I 

Assailing his opposition for lack/ 
of a positive program, Senator 
f-Tngh B. Mitchell recently in Se
atlle at the Young Democratic 
Club Founders.' Day banquet at 
the Chamber of Commerce, de
scribed repnblican 1 e a d e rs as 
"poking about in the decayed 
vegetation of their political back
yards seeking the moldy phrases 
and catchwords of defeat." 

Page Fiv~ 

PARKLAND 

GIFT SHOP & VARIETY STORE 
Baby Gifts - Toys - Crochet Work - lVIanicure Sets 
Greeting Cards - Poker Chips and Racks - Cameras 

XMAS TRIMMINGS and XMAS CARDS 

Stop Jn and See Our Fine Stock of Gifts 

Next to Red & White Store on Mt, Highway at Hancock St. 

Open Evenings and Sundays Fletts Ice Cream Claims Schlarb: "My sole de
sire in s-ecking re-election is to sec 
the good gov~rn111ent progra111 vvc 
II ave started iu Pierce county 
continued." 

Pierce co1111ty \\'as the scene of 
527 traffic accidents dnring the 
first six months of 1946, accord
ing to figures just revealed by 
\V:1sl1ington Stale Patrol Chief 
H. \V. Algeo. Of this· number, 
eight rcstiltcd in deaths, 270 in in
juries, and 349 i11 pruperL_y da111agc. 

"Meinorics of soup lines, evic- I I 

·.~~~'Si'~.="'""'="'"""""'~'----------------... 
LAt~D LUMBER, HDWa CO; 

(1 block off Mt. Highway - west of Parkland Garage) ., 

Get Ready for Fall Entertaining 
Order. the extra pieces of Unfinished Furniture you need 
(Chests, Kitchen Cabinets, Desks, Etc.) and tolich up the 
dingy places with fresh, attractive colors. 

KEIVITONE-easy to use water paint 

NASONS-where a good oil paint is 
called for. 

Clothes Line and Clothes Pins 

CONVENIENT SI-IOPPING STOP 
REASONABLE PRICES 

84th Street Varie 
8242 PACIFIC AVENUE 

COSMETICS - NOTIONS - HARDWARE - GLASSWARE 
HOUSEHOLD WARES - GREETING CARDS, complete 
line - TOYS. 

S & H STAMPS 

SeJWt~ 
All makes of l<adios, Phonographs, Recorders, Sound 

Equipment, Radio Tubes and Batteries 

T!!r/!1"11.l!rll Radio and Electronic 
8232 Pacific A venue 

PICK UP AND DELIVERY GA 2351 

(C. B. Snyder and Walt Catron) 

"' If! , 

"ln seeking ti1e office of asses
sor l make 110 promise either to 
reduce or to increase the assessed 
valuation of property. But it will 
be my continuing policy to see 
that all property is asses.sed upon 
au equitable basis. This will not 
only benefit the individual tax
payer; but in the long run, dis· 
tricts which have found them
selves squeezd in recent years 
may be able to breathe more 
freely." 

''The position of assessor," de
clares Schlarb, "is- one of the most 
important, if the least understood, 
in Pierce. Cou11ty. Upon the \York 
cf the assessor depends how much 
property tax the farmer, the home 
uw11er and the business man is 
going to pay. The assessor has 
nothing to do .. even in an advisory 
capacity, in dctennining the as·
sessed valuations of railroads; 

I 
power companies, inter-county bns 
lines, telephone companies and 
other public utilities. Their as
sessed rnlues are fixed by the 
state tax commission. 

"Regarding nther policies· of the 
asses;;or's office hov.~ever, I can 
speak from experie11ce. During the 
past three and one-hali years l 
ha 1·e installed machine records in 
the assessor's office for the pur
pose of improving the service my 
department renders to the public. 
This .. new system, the first of its 
kind installed by any county .in 
Washington. has enabled Pierce 
county to handle the greatest vol
ume oi real estate tran,;actions in 
it:; history with marked efficiency. 
Old recccmls, for111crly written in 
long hand had to he re-written 
every si-.: years. This costly effort 
is lll) longer required. Hy using 
the rnachine records sys.tern, prop
erty records once processed will 
lasl for inany, 111a11y years, where 
property docs not change hands." 

---o---
The. uld style way of serving 

r:rn· 1·cgl'.lable strips· with salt is 
beco1Pi11g llC\\. style, beca11s(• lt 
uses no salad dressing \\·hich calls 
for fat. 

Under tile G. I. Bill 

Russell's Flyii1g Service has been authorized 
by CAA to start classes at once. 

You vvill lea:rn to fly in new Luscombe Sil· 
vairs under the tutelage of four licensed 
instructors ·with complete ground schooling 
included in the course. 

NECESSARY INFORMATION CAN BE HAD BY CONTACTING 

Fl~ng SS 
• erv1ue 

AT FOREST GROVE AIRPORT 

l Vz Miles East of Spanaway GR8044 

A half dozen conrnwll traffic 
law violalions accounted for well 

tions, closed plants and businesses· 
and low farm prices hover about 
the ghost of the republican party," 
Senator Mitchell told his demo-
cratic audience. mer· hali of all l'ierce county ac-

cidi..:nts, and on even larger per
ccutagc of the deaths, Chief Algeo 
,;aid. The ''big six" were as fol
lows: 

111 his r_olc as keynoter, Mitchell, §f:atiOD 
dcmocrat1c standard bearer, who 

l. F<iilure to yield righl of \\·ay. 
2. Excess speed. 
3. Dril"ing 011 wrong side of the 

road. 
4.Failure to signal or improper 

signal. 
.;. l•'ollowing too closely. 
(>. Drinking drivers .. 

Teen-Agers Worst 

Teen-age drivers established a 
bad record for themselves on 
Pit;h:e cnunty highways during· the 
first half of this year, the suney 
sho\\·s. The 16 and 17 year olds 
wtrc in\·ol ved in fro111 three to six 
ti111cs as 111any accidents as· any 
other age group, Chief Algeo said, 
but adtkd that their recurcl is bet
ter than average in areas where 
they have received scientific <lri1·er 
tra1ntn6 in high school. 

rd OS[ dangerous road sectIOJl Ill 

Pierce county during the period 
was found to be H igh\\'ay 99 from 
Ponders Corner to Tacoma with 
137 \\reeks occurring there. Other 
particularly hazarduus roads were: 
Higlnvay .'i. Tacollla to Elbe Park, 
101; H iglHYay 99 from J:'onders 
Corner to Thurston county, 85; 
Tacoma tu King county line, 57; 
Tacoma through- Puyallup to l\..ing 
cuunty, 48. 

January Bad Month 
January 1\·•rn found to be the 

n1ost dangerous 111onth on Pierce 
county streets and highways so far 
this year. with 108 recorded acci
dents. A lo\\" point was reached in 
~lay, "ith 71 accidents, but Algeo 
'" arncd that statistics onr the 
p;ist snT.n years imlicale Lhat a 
rcg·ular monthly increase can be 
expected thrnngh the f:11l a11d win
tL·r n1d11ths 1 reacl~ing ne,,· hig·hs· 
ill llccembcr and January. 

Saturday and Sl\nday were the 
il'ading accident days, with 100 
and sci rcspcl'li\·cly during the six 
1mmll1s periutl. \Vetlnesday was 
Juw day with 57. 

Alcohol \\'as a definite factor in 
local crashes. H"ith 50 drinking 
drivns fig·uring in local accidents 
during the first six months of the 
year. 

l )ri vatc>t> pas:.;engcr cars bore the 
brunt uf the accident toll, with 
796 of that type wrecked in the 
rnunly frnm .January to Jnly. l\Js.o 
91 trucks, 17 busses, 4 school bus
scs and 4 1notorcyc le . ...; ,,·ere da1n
aged. 

Local Problem 
That the responsibility for the 

tragic accident tull is largely a 
local one i:; shown by the state-
111e11t uf Capt:Iin F. A. Olson, in 
charge of patrul acti,·ities in this 
area, that 67.+ uf the accident driv
ers li,·ed" within l 5 miles of the 
wreck scene, 1+4 \\'ere from other 
sections of the state, and only 33 
"·ere fru1n uut of the state. 

is campaigning for return to the 
LJ. S. senate post he has held for 
twn years, brought cheers. and ap
plause when he professed his ad
herence to the "economic bill of 
rights as set forth by President 
Roosevelt and translated into lcg
i,;lative proposals by President 
Tru111a11." 

Continuing to outline his pro
g;ram, Mitchell enumerated com
petitive free enterprise, planned 
orderly deYelop111ent of Pacific 
N orth\\·es-t resources, unhampered 
by economic dependence and ab
sentee ownership; an cl lasting 
world peace as "the things in 
ll'hich l believe and for which l 
\Vork. '' 

The senator called for a "stand
ard of living and wide interna
tional nnderstanding which will 
guarantee to us and our children 
a lasting peace." 

Columbia Valley Authority leg
islation, sponsored by him, will, 
M.itchell said, "establish a new 
economic charter for the Pacific 
Northwest." "CVA", the senator 
stressed, ''will harness the Co
lumbia river's mighty power po
tential and develop Northwest's 
resources in a1i efficient, business
like and democratic way." 

---0--

Midland Students 
Elect '46a'47 Officers I 

At the final election held at 1 

Midland Junior J-Iig·h School Mon
day, September 30, 1946, the fol
lowing· pupils were elected to hold 
S·tudent body offices for the first 
semester of the 1946-47 s c h o o I 
year. 

President, Dill Fell; Yice presi
de11t, Don I':: u rt on; secretary, 
Francis Eilertson; treasurer, Al
ber! Ott; pnhlicity chairman, De
lores Zambarda; sergeant - at -
arms, Terry Piper; yell leaders, 
Dale Roley, Marlene J(ennecly, 
Maxine Raner. 

cord for any year we have exper
ienced. 

Many Waiting 
";\!though the great majority I 

of the waiting applications for 
service at the first of this year have 
now been filled, new applications 
in the first eight months, totaling 
more than 551,000 or 98 per cent 
greater than in the correspon<.ling 
periud' a year ago, have left a back
log of more than 267,000 1tnfilled 
;1J1lications as of Angust 31, 1946., 
Seriously handicapped by the 
shortages of critical materials and 
the disturbed conditions through
out the country affecting manu
facturers' output and our construc
tion projects, we ha\"e been taking 
every consistent shortcut to pro
vide service to all who want it and 
to in1prove the quality and speed of 
our service. ()nr task is a hug-e one 
and \\"C shall accomplish it through 
the spirit of service and the will
to-do o·f our organization. 

---()---
SUBSCRIBE to 'fhe Pointer 

Chief Algeo added that the local 
.'l1rvcy will he llscd hy p:1trol offi
cers in a selectiYe enforce1ne11t 
prograu1 locally-emphasis will be 
vlaccd on c1in1jnating the princ:i
pa_l accident causing Yiolations and 
pall ol J cr sunncl \\ill be concen-
trated un road sections sho\\ 11 tu 11 
1I.1ve a hca1y accident rate. 

---o---

Co111pany 11 

Piper Funeral 
Home Telephone 

Shows Big Gain 5436 SO. PUGET SOUND 
GA 5436 

N. R. Powley, president of The j i... ........ -,_..,. _________ mli 

Pacific Telephone and ·Telegraph 
Company, in his quarterly statc
rncnt to shareholders 1-elcased re
cently, 111 ad c a co111prchcnsivc 
stalcn1cut concerning vohunc of 
business, the rehabilitation and 
exp:1nsio11 progra1n, incrc•asc in 
number of telephones, and earn
ings, as follows: 

"Embarking as it did in the 
latter months of 1945 on its largest 
rehabilitation and expansion pro
gram in its history, our co111pany 
hsa made gross plant additions in 
the first eight months of this year 
of more than !?70,850,000, averaging 
more than $8,856,000 monthly. 1 t 
is now estimated that thes·e addi-
tions for the year will aggregate 
$130,000,000, thus exceeding by 
$55,000,000, or more than 73 per 
cent, ollr previous highest yearly 
gross plant additions in 1941 aggre
gating $75,000,000. 

253,000 New Phones 

ELECTRICAL AND RADIO 
REPAIRING 

TROUBLE SHOOTING 

By expert workman with mod
ern testing equipment, tools 

GEO.ROGERS 
GR. 7286 

One 
On lOOth Street 

Block West of Park Ave. 

Workmanship and 
Material Guaranteed 

ANDERSON 
LUMBER CO. 

GR 7311 
9802 PACIFIC AVENUE 

PURE BOILED 
T T"1'..T~DDT'\. £>TT 
..11....iJ..l. ~CJUUJJ VJ.L 

Electric Irons 

National Presto 
Cookers-4 qts. 

CHASSIS LUBRICATION - OIL CHANGE- OIL FILTERS 
BATTERIES BATTERY CHARGE 

FAN BELTS CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS 
. MUFFLERS FUEL PUMPS 

CHEVRON GASOLINE R.P.M. MOTOR OIL 
SEALED BEAM HEADLIGHTS 

WEEK DAY~ TIRE REPAIR SUNDAY 

7 A. M. Spot and Section 9 A. M. 

to 
Work 

to 
10 P, M. 10 P, M. 

Stove Furnace 
Oil Oil 

Quiclz Dependabfo 
Delivery Seroirn 

V, R. SELLE un Bii L. S. RYTKONEN 

~~<-V<-040-(;c>~~<l-.o-O..o<>C~"'6~~~-~ 

--- . Bungalow 
GRanite 9978 Pacific Ave. and Sales Road 

COMPLETE DINNERS AND 

LUNCHES 

Open 7:00 a.m. to 1 :45 a.m. (Saturday 'til 4 a.m,) 

ALICE GAMACHE, Proprieto1: I 
~~,,_~,,..,.~.,.,..,~o.,..,.~<><>~,.,,.~o-.>0.::1-~~~~~oo·~O'iJ-~! 

II e lea ers 
Parkland's Nevvest Business 

PICK UP AND DELIVERY~GR 7914 

OEfering Three .. Day Service 

At Park Ave. and Violet Meadow 

for 

the 

First 

District's 

Choice 

for 

~~f'/, 

L '9 

In the prin1ary election the.vote was 

2 '{Pt ~etddAm 
I-Iudson __ __ .2705 
Ostlund ____________________________ 1388 

~..,,,....,,......._,_.,....,....,,......,..,.....,,,.. ...... ,,....,....,~...,...,,.. ....... .,,..,. ................. 

II 
II, 

The First: Disl:rict wants Hudsonjl 
because 

Hudson is Man Eor the Job 

l'r)~f~1fL_--,rlf"'J:_'";'..HU "f'."li'l'~lr"':\E-......"lr'tl..~ ~~m ..,.,, 
..11."\.D\..Jf.lk'.} . .l CJ.'\. D.C..l"' VKJ:!, Vl..4 1. l'.Y 

UOIE IN 

(This ad paid fc>1· by Democratic Central Committee) 

"Our net telephone increase in 
the first eight months of this year 
totals more than 253,000 telephones 
and since V-J Day the increase has 
been more than J24,000 telephones. I 
The eight n10nths' !!~C!"('.:tsc exceed::; 
by more than 119,000 telephones, 
or 89 per cent, the combined in
crease of the more than 134,000 
telephones for the years 1944 and 
19~i The incrc:tse since V-T Day 
cxccccls hy more than 137,oo·o tele
phones, or 73 per cent, the increase 
of the more than 187,000 teleph.ones 
in the year 1943, the highest of re- ,11~~~~;:;;;;;;::;;~;:;;;;;;;;;;~~~;:;;;;;;::;;~;:;;;;;;::;;;:;;;;;;::;;;:;;;;;;::;;;:;;;;;;::;;;:;;;;;;::;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;::;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,!!q 



lo'! a!Parkland P. T. A. 
Meeting on Friday 

GIBBONS GRO£EllY 
- R 7512 

owder 

NEW CROP NUTS 
IXL .SOFT. SHELLED ALM.ONDS .............. : ............... lb. 52c 
NO. 1 DIAMOND WALNUTS ....................................... .lb. 50c 
MIXED NUTS .... , .. , ................................................................ lb. 45c 
BRAZIL NUTS ·., ..................................................................... .lb. 45c 

Ranchers Pride-2"lb., 2-oz. can 
Turkey and Noodles _________________________ _47c 
i::;hef Boy-Ar-Dee 
Spaghetti Dinner complete ______________ 35c 
25 feet long, 13 inches wide 
Washable Shelf Paper ________________ roll 23c 
Large Heads Lettuce ____________________________ 9c 
Celery ----------------------- _____ , ________ , _________ Jb. 4c 
D.ry Onions ______ , _______________ 10-lb. sack29c 

Midland. Students 
Pick Class Leaders 

.Kem1eth Rody, Jack Crossman 
and Beverly . Corrigan lea.cl the 
Midland Juni·or High ninth, eighth 
and seventh grade classes, respec
tively, forthe present semester as 
presidents. 

Elections. for the class pfficers
were held the latter part of Sep
tember and first of October. Ninth 
and eighth grade classes divided 
each into two rooms because of 
their large enrollment, have se
lected officers in both of their 
rooms and also consolidated for 
one set of class officers. 

Kinth grade girls-' room officers 

LADIES' NYLON 

RAINCOATS 
BOYS' RAINCOATS, POLO 
SHIRTS, SPORT SHIRTS 

Sizes 6 to 12 

VV e carry. many popular brands 
of shaving •cream,.razor blades, 
shampoos, lotions, nail polish 
and other drug needs. Hallo
ween masks, ·lanterns, favors. 

• 

Variety Store 
GR 7758 

,, 
'$.TO F,EED 

li/ll' 

TRIANGLE 
XaTra Egg Producer 

A .good flock, good management 
and .good feed mean ·more . egg 
profits. Cull oµt your "boarders" 
and put your. good layers 0111 

Triangle X-tra Egg• Producer-' 
it's scientifically built for maxi
mum· egg· production. 

Sold locally by 

STEWART 
Hay & Grain Company 

TRIANGLE MILLING CO. 
Portland, Oregon 

are: president, Frances Ellertson; 
vice president, Pat Burleson;. Sec
retary, Carol Shipton; treasurer, 
Jeanne Starkweather; sergeant-at
arms, Pat Piper. 

Ninth gra<:le officers .Jed by 
Kenneth Rody, president, are Bob 
Olive, vice president; Pat Burle
son, sec;etary; Dolores Keller, 
treasurer; Jim Couture, sergeant
at-arrns and Carol Shipton and 
] im Zangas, girl and boy class 
representative to stu.dent council. 

Eighth grade girls elected Ella 
Slaley, president; Marilyn Mad
sen, vice president; Laura Krapf, 
secretary and Donna Lindstrom, 
treasur.er. 

Leading the 8th ·grade boys are 
Jack Crossman, president; Eugene 
Ellis, vice president; Jerry Rans
ler, secretary and Don Bowdis·h, 
sergeant-at-arms. 

Eighth .grade .class president 
Jack Crossman, has working ·with 
him, Peggy Eaton, vice president; 
Mary Lee Horjas, secretary; Vio
let Mcclatchey, ·treasurer; and 
June J oringdal and Buter Ken
nedy, boy and girl class represen
tative to s·tudent council. 

Seventh grade Class president, 
Beverly. Corrigan, leads the class 
with Terry Piper, vice president; 
Ethel Scafturon, secretary; Bev
e1;ly Morud, treasurer and Lloyd 
Haavik and Beverly Morud, boy-s 
and girL class representative to 
student council. 

---0-

Mary Hankinson 
ls Recent Bride 

The home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas . I-iankinson, Rt. 4, Box 
900, was the scene ()f the marriage 
of th e Hankinsons' daughter, 
Mary Frances to Sergeant Donald 
Clarence Walker on the night of 
Thursday, October 3. Rev. D. A. 
MacKenzie performed the double 
ring ceremony befoJ"e ·a s ma 11 
gathering of relatives and friends. 

Miss Zoola Zanesburg was the 
bridesmaid and the gr'oom was at
tended b:y the bride's uncle, Harry 
McEdwards. The bride wore a 
lig11t blue suit, black blouse with 
jeweled neckline, black accessories 
and a corsage of Talisman ... rose
buds and gardenias. 

Dahlias, asters and snapdragons 
were .. used to decorate the rooms 
of . the home and also· were used 
to form the centerpiece for the 
table. At the reception which fol
lowed the rites, Mrs. Harry Mc
Edwar.ds, aunt of the bride, cut 
the cake while the Misses ~atsy 
and Tommy Joyce Hankinson, sis
ters of the bride, poured. 

The newlyweds are now at home 
at 406 Nor th "A" street,. Tacoma. 
The groom recently recenlisted in 
the army after four and a half 
years of service, two years of these 
being spent in the South Pacific. 
His home town is Mason City, 

The Parkland P.T.A. will hold 
its regular monthly meeting Fri
day, October 18, at 2 :15 p.m., in 
the school auditorium. Mrs. L. C. 
Klippen will preside at the meet
ing, 

"Safety" will be the topic of a 
talk by {;ordon E. Tatnm, direc
tor of the Safety Council of the 
Pierce County Chapter of the Red 
Cross. A musical program will be 
furnished by junior high sd10ol 
girls under the direction of Mrs. 
Stanley Willis. 

Seventh grade mothers will as
sist the room mother, Mrs. Clif
ford Duggan, in serving refresh
ments during the social hour. 

There will be a nursery, under 
adult supervision, for pre-school 
children. 

The following were selected as. 
room mothers: Mrs. Carl Reinicke, 
first grade; Mrs. Gunnar Malmin, 
second; Mrs. Otto Sibi1rg, third; 
Mrs. Ronald Chapman, fourth: 
Mrs. Norris Cameron, fifth; Mrs. 
Lester Richardson, sixth; Mrs. 
Clifford Duggan, seventh; Mrs. 
Orviile French, eighth; and Mrs. 
Floyd Skinner, ninth. 

---o---

WEA Sub-Unit A 
Has First Meeting 

President Fred Brannon of Roy 
called to order the first fall meet
ing of Sub-Unit A of the Wash
ington Educational Association at 
4 p.m. Thursday, October 10, at 
the Parkland school. 

Secretary Florence VV oodbridge 
of Roy read the minutes· and 
Treasurer R. V. Frazier of Span
away reported the percentage of 
teachers each school had enrolled 
as members. Those reporting were 
Central Avenue, Collins, Elk Plain, 
Firgrove, Lacamas, Midland, Roy, 
Parkland and Spanaway. No re
port was received from Clover 
Creek, "\Valler Road or Woodland. 
Forty-six teachers \vere present 
from the above schools. 

Nominated to. run for Pierce 
county representative to the State 
Representative A s s e 111 b 1 y was 
President Fred Brannon. 

Leone Hinkley, vice president, 
repo1'ted smi1111arily on the na
tional teachers' convention which 
she had attended as a delegate 
during the summer. The concJaye 
was held in Buffalo, New York. 

---o---

FOR HUNTERS 
To keep warm on that hunting 

trip, Peterson's Men'.s W e a r in 
Parkland has s·ome of those hard
to-get 100% all - wool longies. 
Sizes 40-44. (adv.) 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
PURE bred cocker pups, long 

ears and curly hair. Reds and 
blacks. Reasonable. Rt. 13, Box 
267-D, on Allison Rd. GR 7928. 

6c 
LANDSCAPING,. shrubs, deco

rative and fruit trees. Old de
pendable nursery. For informa
tion call GR 7949. 6-7c 

WANTED TO RENT-One or 
two bedroom, furnished or un
furnished m o cl er n house in 
Parkland or Spanaway district. 
Call Jam es Fan.ch er at GR 8625. 

6p 
FOR SALE-Table model cream 

S·eparator, reasonable. J. J. Stan
ley, Rt. 3, Box 774, Golden Giv
en Road. GR 7032. 6c 

FOR SALE-Small electric wash-= 
er. Excellent condition. Reason
able; 1325 Pacific St., Spanaway, 
after 7 p.m. weekdays, or all day 
Saturday or Sunday. 6c 

FOR SALE - Holton trombone 
with case, excellent condition, 
$65.00. GR 8692. 1067 Walker 
St., Parkland. 6c 

\VAN'J'ED-Man with buzisaw 
to cut limbs. Large pile. Pay by 
the hour. E. W. Rau, GR 8863. 

6tfc 
ROOFS REPAIRED-All kinds. 

A 1 s o new composition roofs. 
GR 7857 evenings. Stfc 

FOl{ "SALE-Walnut buffet, fine 
condition, $30. GR 8378. 6c 

GENERAL REPAIH WORK on 
doors, windows, window S·Creens, 
door locks, furniture, ba.by bug
gies, tricycles, skooters. Saw fil
ing or what have you. Pick np 
and deliver. Phone GR 6253. J. 
E. Brittain, Rt. 13, licix 263-D, 
Tacoma, VVashington. One mile 
east of Parkland school on Gold
en Given Road. 6-7-8-9p 

FOl{ · SALE-.38 Colt special on 
45 frame; pearl handle; holster. 
Geo. Olson, GR 8578. Stfc 

FOR quick, expert shoe rebuild
ing look for· the big red boot. 
Paul's Shoe Repair, Spanaway. 

Stfc 
CLEAN bull service. l~egistered 

and grade bulls. Bert Quam, 
Airport & A St. GR l3910. tf 

WELL DR,ILLING~Call GR 
87{)7. Einar Thorsen. 40tfc 

GAI{BAGE collection. Weekly 
service for Parkland· and Span
a way areas. .Bunce Fuel Co.., 
LAkewood 3'220. 43tfc 

BULL SERVICE DELIVERED 
ALSO TRACTOR WORK 

0. L Myers, Rt. 1 ·Box 220-D, 
Spanaway. Phone GR 8636 tfc 

SEPTIC tanks oumoed. contents 
hauled away. Established busi~ 
ness. Phone GA 1986 or GA 
9794. · 29tfc 

EXPERT FURNITURE HE
PAIRING and finishing-cup
board doors and drawers. Sub
urban \Voodworking, 9643 Pipe
line Road near 96th and "A." 
GR 8662. tfc 

THE PRAIRIE .POINTER 

Two New Buildings 1 SPRINKER FOR 
On Garfield Street 1COMMISSIONER 

Garfield street in Parkland is 
f a st becoming · a metropolitan 
thoroughfare with several new 
buildings. The addition of t1vo 
more structures is under way on 
the property between Parkland 
Variety Store and Young's· Gift 
Shop. 

Largest of the t\VO is a 40-foot 
frontage concrete block structure 
which~ will house Don & Gail 
Parkland Gr i I 1, restaurant and 
candy shop. The building is being 
erected by Don Knapp and Gail 
Owen and they will operate the 
business w.hich they hope to have 
ready to go by December first. 
Plans are also on paper to extend 
the building and install six bowl
ing lanes as soon as· construction 
r'estrictions are lifted. Gail Owen 
is well known in the South End 
having been a rural mail carrier 
for some timc!. He has lived for 
the past three years in Parkland 
at Hayes and I streets. Knapp has 
lil'ed a year in Parkland aud had 
two years of service in the navy 
during the war. 

New Barber Shop 
Albert E. Jen sen is cons-truct

ing a 16x24 foot concrete block 
building next door and will install 
a modern harher shop, wl1ich he 
will operate. Jensen has had twen
ty years experience in the barber
ing trade, but came to Parkland 
in 1942 to work in the shipyard. 
He resides with his family on Tule 
Lake road where he built a home 
after moving here from Drayton, 
N.D. . 

---o---

IN PARKLAND 
Hostesses to Club-Mrs. Frank 

Kleese and Mm. John· Brunton 
will be hostesses to the Prairie 
Mission Club on Thursday, Octo
ber 24, at the club hall. 

From Colfax-Mrs. Arthur Jen
sen of Colfax, vVash., is visiting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. By
ron Bryson. 

At Realtors' Convention-Mrs. 
J ennic Palmer journeyed to Spo
kane Sunday to attend the vVash
ington State Realtors·' convention 
being held in that city this week. 
She returned to Pa r k I an cl on 
vVednesday night. 

Enters Clinic-:Ylrs. Lloyd Pix
ley of 412 Hendricks street, has 
gone to Rochester, Minn., and is 
a patient in the Mayo Clinic. 

Chinese Auction-The Y. L. A. 
of the Parkland. Methodist church 
will hold a Chinese auction at the 
home of Mrs. Hazel Hyne;nan on 
Tuesday, October 22, starting at 
8 p.m. The home is at Sales Road 
and Croft street. Each member is 
asked lo bring an article to be 
auctioned. "' 

Garden Club E 1 e ct s-Violet 
Prairie Garden Club at a recent 
meeting elected officers for the 
year as follows: President, Mrs. 
William Sherman; vice president, 
Mrs. Fred . Danielson; sccrctary
treasurer, Mrs. George Cooper. 

To Enter U. W. Medical School 
-Jesse P. Pflueger, Jr., of Park
lai1cl has been selected for enroll
ment in the first class of the newly 
formed School of M~dicine of the 
University of Washington. 

Drive to U. of W.-W.S.C. Game 
-Ardent football fans last Sat
tu·day were Mr.. and Mrs. Harold 
Andersen, Mr. and Mrs. ?\1el Ped
ers-en, Don Gordon and Louis An
dersen, for they left Parkland at 
3 :30 a.m. to drive to Pullman for 
the Washington· vVashington State 
game. They returned from the trip 
on Sunday. • 

Local Man Gives. His 
Qualifications for Second 
District Commissioner Post 

Harry H. Sprinker, candidate 
for Pierce county commissioner of 
the second district, is making a 

HARRY H. SPRINKER 

vigorous campaign and has many 
supporters in the South End. 

Here's Harry Sprinker's- record: 
He came to VVashington from 

Kansas 20 years ago and has ever 
since resided in Pierce County. 

He grows red raspberries on his 
ranch and it is significant that 
he has the new Washington dis
ease re;;istant variety. He markets 
his berries cooperatively with oth
er berry growers in the area. 

He is a graduate of the Kan
sas City School of Business Ad
rnini:;tration, a graduate and 
trained physio-therapist and has 
maintained his office in Tacoma 
for 20 years. He is a member of 
the AFL .Health .Machine Oper
a tors' Union'. -

H.e has· beeri· an active member 
of the Grange for the past 15 years. 
He is serving his fifth year as mas
ter of James Sales and his fourth 
year as master of Pierce County 
Pomona Grange. He is chairman 
of the Grange Postwar Planning 
Committee. 

He is the father of a son and a 
daughter. His son, Lucas., served 
in the U. S. army air forces from 
1940 to 1945 and was a prisoner 
of war in Germany for 20 months. 
He is now married to a Tacoma 
girl and is now attending· Wash
ington State College at Pullnfan. 
His d au g ht er, Mrs. Virginia 
Leiran, 506 East 64th St., Tacoma, 
has two children. 

He is a member of the Metho
dist clrnrch. He is also a member 
oi .the Young Mens Business Club 
of Tacoma. By training, experi
ence and associations, he is qual
ified to give capable, courteous 
and understanding s er vice lo 
Pierce county. 

---o---

MIDLA·No NEWS 
Margaret Keyes, reporter 

Call GArland 4350 

One Out and One In - The 
army air corps broke even on 
Midland boys October 4-. Iver 
Heinrich was discharged that clay 
and Kenny Nordlund signed up. 
Heinrich is the son of Mr. and .Mrs. 
John G. Heinrich of 92nd and 
VVallcr Road, and he has just 
completed a tour of 11 months 
in Alaska. He was discharged with 
the rank of sergeant. Nordlund is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Nordlund of Midland and is· at 
present stationed at Fort Lewis. 
He enlisted just one day before 
the G. I. Hill of Rights coverage 
of enlistees expired. Both boys are 
graduates of Midland Junior High 
and Lincoln High schools. 

Goes To San Diego - Mrs. 
Chas. L. Coupe, Jr. flew to San 
Diego last vVed.nes-day to meet her 
htisband who arrived that day 
from Bikini. She is the daughter 
of Mrs. A. Christofferson of Mid
land and had been staying there 
while nfr. Coupe was away. 

Cousin Visits - Surprise visitor 
last week at Steve Baskett's on 97th 
and Portland Ave., was a cousin, 
\:Villiam Rebeck, from New Jer-' 
sey. He arrived October 6 for a 
stay of a week after which he re
turned to N cw Jersey by motor. 

Home From Hospital - Mrs. 

Guests of Satres-Sevetal PLC 
alumni have been recent dinner 
guests of Dean and Mrs. L. J. 
Satre. Rev. and Mrs. Alfred Karl
stad. and children Janice and Cur
tiss stopped in Parkland enroute 
from Watford City, N. D., to Au
burn, Calif. l{ev. Karlstad, who is 
well known in Parkland, has been 
serving as· pastor in Watford City 
for the past year. He will take up 
new duties in California as pastor 
of a mission congregation there. 
Rev. and Mrs. Robert Lutnes and 
children Sylvia and Susan also 
visited the Satres while on vaca
tion from Hines, Oregon, where 
Pastor Lutnes is serving. Both 
attended Pacific Lutheran College, 
Mm. Lutnes being the former Bet
ty Efanson. Leona Morris of 7315 East L is 

home after a major operation 
n. • R. G. Alumni to I ~vhich hospita,lized Im: for 16 days 

L h S d at St. Josephs Hospital. She ar-
UnC afur ay rived home October 9. 

The Delta Hl10 Gamma alumnae· 
of Pacific Lutheran college will 
hold a homecoming luncheon 
Saturday, October 19, at 1 p. m., 
al The Dalhem, 212 North Tacoma 
avenue. Isabel Hars·tad will sing a 
group of ~ongs and Mrs. Otis 
Grande ·will give a reading. A 
short business meeting will follow 
the luncheon. 

Officers for the coming year 
are: Laura Hauge, president; 
Henrietta Schrag, vice president; 
Virginia Hauge, secretary and 
Annie Newton, treasurer. Reserva
tions for the luncheon must ·be 
in by Friday and may be made 
by calling any of the following 
munbers'-GRanitc 8655, Hlllside 
2735 or GArland 9367. 

~e America - Mr. and Mrs. 
Vance .Kazda of East Larchmont 
"saw America first" during the 
past month. They are at home 
after making a circuit of the 
United States with stop-offs in 
Chicago, New York, Washington, 
D. C., Mount Vernon, S'alt Lake 
City, Cleveland and · San Fran
cisco. Among the famous scenic 
spots which the couple enjoyNI 
were the Statue of Liberty, v\Tash
ington's home at Mt .. Vernon. and 
the \Vhite Hous{!. On the return 
trip .Mr. Kazda visited his child
hood home in Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 
and enjoyed a reunion with a cou
sin whom he hadn't seen in many 
years. 

Thursday, October 17, 19'46 

Mrs. Steen to 
Review Books 

1 Midland-Harvard 
Enrollment Down 

At a silver tea to be held in 
Trinity Lutheran Church Parlors, 
Parkland, on V\Tednesday evening, 
October 23, Trinity Guild will pre
sent Mrs. Ernest B. Steen in an 
unusual and inspirational program 
of book reviews, entitled "Por
traits from a Book Sheli." Her 
t a l k w i 11 be ·accompanied by 
tableaux depicting characters from 
Hie books she has chosen to re
view, and by appropriate music, 
vocal and instrnmental. 

Mrs. Steen is not only a very 
busy mothe1' and helpmeet in the 
parsonage at Parkland, but is also 
an author of note. She has writ
ten several books, reviews and 
plays, and was a member of the 
national literature committee of 
the \Vomcn's Missionary Federa
tion. 

The six circles of the Guild are 
in charge of decoration, publicity 
and refre,;hrnents, and extend an 
invitation to residents of the South 
End tu meet and hear Mm. Steen. 

---o---

Three PLC Studes 
Take Over Bug 

The "Bug" reopened very quiet
ly last Sunday, October 13, under 
the new management of Kenneth 
".Pappy" Douglass, Eldon Kyllo, 
and Howard Swartz .. The new 
proprietors spent a very peaceful 
Snnday to he greeted witlh ... the 
charge of the light brigade upon 
oprning the doors Monday morn
iug. 

Beyond the fact that the new 
owners are absolute novices at the 
lrnsi1'1ess they are als.o students at' 
P.L.C., where they enrolled after 
their discharge from the army air 
corps. Kyllo from the European. 
theater and Swartz and Douglass 
from the Pacific. 

This is their first experience in 
business and upon qnery admitted 
it to be rather bewildering but 
also nice to know it was their own. 
They also express a good deal of 
thanks- to all those who have 
brought their well wishes and 
patronage. 

---o---

Cornerstone Laid 
(Continued from page lj 

the building of the Science Hall 
with the George V/artcr Construc
tion C01)1pany, listing the sub
contractors and the prices paid for 
all wo1:k; the College i)aper, the 
"),.looring l\fast." for Friday, Sep
tember 27, 1946; the Pacific Lu
theran College Summer News 
Bulletin, August, 1946; the Pacific 
Lutheran College Blue Book; the 
Prairie Pointer for September 19, 
1946; the Tacoma Times, October 
15, 1946: the Tacoma News Trib
une, October 15, 1946; the W cst
ern Lutheran, September 20, 1946; 
the Lutheran Herald, October 8, 
1946; the Lutheran Companion; 
the Lutheran Standard for October 
12, 1946; the names and addresses 
of all members of the Board of 
Trustees; a complete roster of 
faculty, staff, and employees dur
ing the school year 1946-1947; a 
complete list of the six hundred 
student body membership as of 
October 16, 1946; the program of 
the Science Hall ground breaking 
and cornerstone laying; a photo
graph ·of the ground breaking ex
ercises on May '<7.,} 1946; and a 
copy of the Inaugural Address of 
P1:esident S. C. Eastvold, deliv
ered on November 28, 1943. 

Cornerstone Laid. . 
At that point, the Rev: Dr~ II. L. 

Figures from Perry Keithley, 
superintendent of Harvard and 
Midland schools, show a decrease 
of 25 pupils from last year's er1-
rollment in the two institutions. 

This· year's enrollment bas 437 
pupils in Midland and 110 at Har
vard. One hundred fifty-eight of 
the Midland ·school pnpils are of 
the junior high section. 

The largest single class room 
of either school is the sixth grade 
with 56 pupils. 

Two separate rooms take care 
of the schools' largest class, the 
ninth grade, which has 28 boys 
and 41 girls-. 

for this fine new addition to the 
facilities of the College. 

,~, .. , 
Hand Split 

I 
SHA HES 

per bundle 

$2.70 
• 

DOOR CHIMES 
$3.50 to $5.50 • 

• 
ORNAMENTAL YARD 

FENCING 

• 
ELECTRO - STEAM 

RADIATORS 
and 

FAN-TYPE HEATERS 

• 
Brookdale Lumber 

Company 
Orville Torgeson, mgr. 

On Mt. Highway 
Rt. 7, Box 420 GR 8362 

PrintingH. 
You can get it done 

rig ht at home, and it's 
first class work, too! 

Statements 
Letterheads 
Envelopes 
Order Blanks 
Office Forms 

Phone GR 7100 

Foss of Seattle, Washington, pres
ident of the Board of Trustees of 
the College, was introduced and 
after a few appropriate remar.ks, 
he laid the cornerstone and de
livered the hammer'· to the chief 
contractor, Mr. George ·vvarter, ,, 
am! gave him the go-ahead signal 
to begin laying up the brick wall 

A representative will gladly 

call and give free estimates. 

Beard Printing Co. 
Publishers Prairie Pointer 

Box 7.97 Parkland, Wash. 

SERVING PRAIRIE FOLKS FOR OVER 25 YEARS 

Johnson nderson 
"On the Mountain Highway" Parkland, Washington 

One op Shopping Genter 

PLENTY OF IT 

SHRIMP BLUE PLATE- 7-oz ............................................ 64c 
BEEF AND GRAVY - 1-lb. can .......................................... 55c 
CLAMS, Amocat Razor, Minced- halves ............................ 39c 
.ASPARAGUS, Red & White, all green, No. 2 can ............. 37c 
PRUNE JUICE, quarts 
MILK, Carnation, tall cans 
WALN.UTS, Diamond No. 1, lb. 
GRAHAM CRACKERS, 1-lb. . ................................................. 20c 

U. S. Rubbers, Children's Boots, Tennis Shoes, 
Boys' Slacks, _Lee's Overalls 

--------~-
~~~~~~~~~~ 

CENTENNIAL FEEDS 


